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New Policy of Ethics
Need for Nuclear Age
Washington.—Americans must develop ethical
and practical policies for warfare in the nuclear
age or be guilty of “ moral failure,” charged the
Rev. Mr. William J. Cook of the Council on Re
ligion and International Affairs.
The Protestant spokesman told a conference
on “ Christian Ethics and Nuclear Warfare” that
if we are faced with the mutual destruction of the
U.S. and the U.S.S.P., " it will
probably be the result of a prior
moral failure to develop mor
ally acceptable and politically
relevant instruments and re
sources of policy.”
The conference, co-sponsored
by Georgetown University and
the Council on Religion and In
ternational Affairs, brought to
gether Catholic and Protestant
moralists as well as political
scientists and military special
ists for a discussion of the moral
implications of nuclear war.

Defense Dilem m a
Father Francis P. Canavan,
S.J., an associate editor of
America magazine, noted that
the “ dilemma” facing the West
today is that military resistance
to Communism appears to re
quire the use of weapons and
tactics that are “ inhuman.”
He said that in order to.argue
that these weapons are “ not
tnify inhuman,” one must de
fend the proposition that noncombatants can be a legitimate
object nf nuclear atjack. But,
he said, according, to the pre
vailing view of 'Christian moral
ists,
this
argument
seems
“ clearly to be unacceptable.”

Pioneer Prelate
The spilltnal father of the Canadian West,
Archbishop Alexandre-Antonin Tache of St.
Boniface, Manitoba (1832-1894), wag a mis
sionary, statesman, and writer who profoundly
shaped the conrse of history in his country.
On snowshoes and by canoe he made long
.Jonmeys to administer to the needs of the
Crees, Chippeways, Athabascans, and other
Indians of W e s t ^ Canada, whose language
he learned. At the age of 27, be was made
Bishop Coadjutor.
The prelate rendered signal service to the
cause ci Justice and Canadian unity by mak

ing peace between the newly formed Domin
ion of Canada and the, French part of the
population, which had rebelled under Louis
Riel in 1869-70.
«
Archbishop Tache brought Catholic immi
grants into his immense diocese, and wrote
numerous letters and pamphlets in defense
of the Catholic Canadians, who were discrim Basic Question
inated against in the matter of education. He
Father Canavan commented
did not live to see justice finally done, but
after his death some 15,000 Protestants pub that on the basic question —
licly testified their recognition of his services “ Can we afford to lose?” —
there seem to be divergent ten
to Western Canada.
dencies between Catholic and
Protestant thinkers.

Catholic Peace Group
Backs Foreign Aid Bills

Forfeit Vacations
For miissiott Work

St. Francis, S. Dak>-Forfeiting their summer vacations
to do missionary work for the
Church are four Catholic col
lege students who are serv
ing as lay apostles as the St.
Francis Mission of the Sioux
Indian Rosebud Reservation.
The students are Patricia
Ctodlewski, a senior at Aquinas
College, Grand Rapids Mich.;
Oril Reich, a junior at Dun
barton College, Washington,
D.C.; Bill O’Keefe a junior at
St. Ambrose College, Daven
port, Ia.‘, and Carmen Domin
guez a junior at Cardinal
Stritch Colleg^ Milwaukee.

‘ Washington, D.C. — Prompt statement said. If the motives
passage of bills to provide eco of the U.S. are ^onr advocacy
nomic assistance to developing of social justice, and not
nations and military help to merely l reaction to Commu
cold war allies was urged in a nist threats.”
statement from the executive
The statement expressed the
board of the Catholic ^ so c ia - belief that the aid bill would get
tion for International Peace.
a favorable response if Presi
^ Quoting Pope John XXUTs dent Kennedy were to make a
encyclical. Mater et Magistra, plea to the American people
that:
Tt is not possible to based primarily on the contrast
preserve lasting peace if glar between the affluence of the
ing economic and social inequa U.S. and the abject conditions
lity’ persists among peoples of in developing countries. [NCWC
the earth,” the council urged Wire]
rapport of a Senate bill (S. 1983)
and a House bill (H. 7372),
which were presenteid concur
rently to the two branches of
Congress.
« Praising the separation in the
Berlin.—A hostile book on
details of their membership
m is between economic aid and
and organization in 1949.
qiilitary assistance, the council, religious orders in Poland,
The registration at that
beaded by CAIP President Char published in Warsaw by a
time showed that Poland’s 46
lies Herxfeld of Washington, de State-operated firm, Ksaizka i
Wiedza, said that the number
religious orders of men had a
clared in its statement:
of religious grew 17 per cent
total of 7,456 TiemOers and
Ijlot Appreciated
from 1949 to 1958.
the 111 communities of wom
j ‘ T o o many times in the past
en had 23318.
Titled Religious Orders and
ife have heard friends of the written by Czeslaw StrypenAmong the orders of wom
United States from ttie develop- ski, the volume noted that the
en were 18 called by the gov
b g countries say that our aid Warsaw regime ordered all
ernment ‘‘ e c r e t," which
(Uoits are not always fully ap religious communities to give
meant that their members,
preciated when the peoples in
who totaled 3,600, wore no
u ese countries are led to bespecial garb.
‘ Deve that our only motivation Abstinence Union
In 1958, reported the au
fbr these efforts stems from the Enrolls 70i000
thor, religious orders of men
cold war.”
New York. — Tlie 89th annual had 8,102 members, and the
^ The two bills authorize expen- convention of the Catholic Total number of nuns had grown to
bture of 12,590,000,000 in aid (or Abstinence Union will be held more than 28,000.
io d a l and economic develop here from Aug. 4 to 6, with
From 1949 to 1958 the num
ment in underdeveloped nations headquarters in the Hotel Roose ber of houses of men religious
find 11,100,000,000 for military velt. Margaret A. McCaffery is grew from 423 to 477, apd the
assistance.
acting president of tha organiza number of bouses of women
; “ Our aid efforts will be tion. Founded in 1872 and dedi religious from 2,000 to 2,500
‘ more effective — and in the cated to promoting the virtue of The combined growth amounts
long run our national interests temperance, the society has to 17 per cent. [NCWC Radio
and Wire]
wiU be better served—” the about 70,000 members.

17% Increase Reported
Am ong Polish Religious

He said Catholics are “ some
what more absolutist” in their
attitude to Communism and tend
to view it as an “ absolute evil.”
Protestants, on the other hand,
tend to take the attitude that
“ you could live with it” and
that Communism may in time
evolve into more tolerable forms
than it has taken up to now.

Defender Doctrine
Dr. Paul Ramsey, chairman
of the department of religion at
Princeton University, criticized
what he called the traditional
American “ ag-ressor-defender”
doctrine of war. He said this
doctrine holds that war can be
justified as a response to an
overt act of aggression, but that
an aggressive act is never justi
fied.

Goldberg
Hails New
Encyclical
Washington. — Secretary of
Labor Arthur J. Goldberg is con
vinced that John XXIU’s encyc
lical Mater et Magistra, “ will
help to change the course of his
tory toward creative fulfillment
of man’s gifts rather than
wanton destruction of them.”
In a congratulatory message
to the Pontiff, he said that he
considprs it “ a worthy succe.ssor to Rerum Novarum a''i
Quadragesima Anno. Like them,
its influence upon m o d e r n
thought and modem economic
systems will be profound and
beneficial.t’
,
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In "Revolutionary' Era
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Missionary Becoming
Most Important Man
Buffalo, N. IY.—Revolutionary, cemditions in the-present era are com-

“ As a major social doeu' bining w^th changing cir(*iimstanc«
to, make'the. m m onaty the most im
remr
ment - advocating j u s t i c e ”
portant
man
in
the
world
today,
declared
Monsi^oi* Robert S. Tollman, as
added ihe official, “ it defines
a cause In which people of sistant director of the Society for the Propagation of the faith in the U.S.
good will of every faith and
The basic change referred to by Monsignor Toulman is those -persons
religious
persuasion
can
with whom revolu ti(^ hre bom.
share.”
or what he caila the “ freedom
Especially noteworthy, he said
movement of the people.” Until
were the passages “ that deal
now, he said, such action was
with the problems of poverty,
a'prerogative of the upper five
want, political suppression, and
Columbia, S. Car.' — (Spe backer of S a c r e d Heart per cent of society. Today, how
violence to human dignity faced
cial)—The Rev. Orville T.
Church, Wadesboro, N. Car., ever, the freedom movement is
by so many of the world’s mil
coming from “ the lowest strata
Cari, O.P., of Our Lady of the
in his parish bulletin;
lions.
of society.”
Rosary Church here, has a
Father Cari concentrates
“ Economic systems that serve
This is where the missionary
plan by which he can get any
closely on that particular per comes in, the assistant to Bishop
man’ s wants by observing the
person, no matter who he is,
son. He watches his chances Fulton Sheen pointed out. “ He
principles of just distribution
into the Catholic Church with
and charitable use of wealth and
to do a kindness for him.
can give the proper direction
in four years, provided he has
social systems that reflect and
He is on the ;<!ert (or illness to these people, pointing out
access to the person.
protect his dignity should be the
or bereavement in the family their individual origin, their re
Father Carl, himself a con
flowering of man’s communal
or misfortune, such as fire or sponsibility, their ultimate goal,
vert, calls it the “ Four-Year
life. This is truer today than
accident — to convey sym and their dignity as human be
Plan.”
ever before, since science has
pathy.
ings.
The plan is described thus
raised our capabilities to such
He looks out for joyous oc
by the Rev. Ambrose Rohrextraordinary heights.”
casions, such as births, gradu C a n Tell People

PH est's Pour-Year Plan
For W iniiing Converts

He Remembers 'Papa'
Boise, Ida. — (Special) — I
just read Mr. Hallett’ s account
of Mr. Hemingway. For six
years I knew Mr. Hemingway,
the author, and I knew Ernest
Hemingway, the man.

If it will help for what it is
worth: Ernest Hemingway re
ceived a prayerbook from me
about two years ago. He, in
the course of a conversation,
asked if he made an “ Act of
<■ “ A truer doctrine of the just
Contrition” when he was dying
war,” he sdid, 'cannot avoid as
would Gcd forgive him' all his
serting . . . the possibility of a
sins and wrongdoings. He
just initiation of armed force.”
wanted me to write one out for
Father Joseph C. McKenna him. I gave him a prayerbook.
S.J., of Fordham University
To friends who later visited
said Catholic moralists are in
him in Spain, he remarked
agreement that high yield nu
that they should tell me that
clear weapons could not be u^ed
against
essentially
civilian he used it each day.
areas, “ not even in retaliation.”
He wore a beard because of
He also pointed out that al a cancerous condition of his
though the U.S. could be theoret face. He was afraid to die. He
drank heavily and, as you
ically justified in striking the
knew, there was a reason for
first blow in war, it is doubtful
that.
whether the circumstances per
He was proud of the fact
mitting this would ever in fact
occur. [NCWC Wire]
that his two sons served Mass
in the little church at Ketchum. To quo' him; “ I can
pray for another but not for
myself.”

Cathoiic, as you know.
Mr. Hemingway’s style was
envied by many, copied by
few, but never with the suc
cess he attained.
Mr. Hallett gave a fair ap
praisal of Mr. Hemingway in
his article. He forgot just one
remark.
“ Lord, remember me when
Thou comest into Thy king
dom” . . .
■ “ This day thou shait be. with
Me in paradise.”
Anonymous
(Ed. note — The writer of
this letter asked that his name
be withheld.)

ations, weddings, promotions
—to convey felicitations.
He tries to forestall any\
kind of need the person may
find himself in, and is ‘ “ John
nie on the spot” to help him
almost before the person rea
lizes his need himself.
All this, combined with con
stant prayer and “ offering
your whole life (or that par
ticular
person,”
gradually
“ softens” him and has him,
as it were, “ eating out of your
hands.”
Mter a more or less lengthy
period of this treatment—it
has never lasted beyond four
years — Father Carl finally
“ moves in” spiritually, and
has the person interested to
the point of Faith and BaptUm,.
, .

Price C h riit Paid

“The missionary can teU these
people the price teat Christ paid
for their eternal souls and for
their liberty on the cross at Cal
vary.”
The missionary can do this as
he moves among the people.
Monsignor Toulman continued.
“ They know nothing of social
justice. They only know degrada
tion, because, heretofore, tee
representatives of government
have dealt only with the upper
crust of society.
“ Until recently, many govern
ments have n ^ sed tee real,
vital movement teat has been
going on,” the mission official
noted. He expressed tee belief,
however, that our own govern
ment is beginning to realize tee
situation. (NCWC Wire]

Reds May Win
In British Guiana

Gary Cooper, a friend of Mr.
Washington. — Warning of a
possible Commun! t takeover in Hemingway’ s, said to me after
British Guiana was made in the midnight Mass at the Opera
Senate by Sen. Thomas Dodd of House in Sun Valley: “ I would
Connecticut. Elections will be join the Church if priests
held there Aug. 21 to elect a would not be always after me
government.
for money." He became a

Deprived ol H u n an Rights

Reds Continue Relentless Drive on Church
Vatican City. — An article in

Osservatore Romano illustrates
how the Hungarian Communists
are confining Catholic activity
“ within constantly narrower
limits” and depriving Catholics
of basic human rights.
The story, based on newspaper
accounts published inside and
outside Hungary, first cited the
Hungarian publication Zalat Htrlop, which reported a speech
by Hungarian leader Janos
Kadar.
Kadar commented on the re
cent conriction in Budapest of
12 Catholics charged w i^ trea
son.
“ There are people who pray
and there are people who do not
pray,” Kadar said, “ but we are
concerned with only one thing:
Do they or do they not work hon
estly? H is useless to shout to
the believers that God does not
exist We have no special diffi
culty with the Catholic clergy.
They naturally have their vi
sion of the world and we, you
might say, are their competi
tors. . . .

Good Terms
“ Despite this we are on good
terms with them and we say:

You say Mass and we govern.
There is peaceful coexistence
with them on this basis. Trou
ble begins when some of them
take it into their heads to
evolve different plans for the
institution of a Christian govern
ment.”
The Vatican City daily com
mented that although the priests
have “ Le^dom” tj celebrate
Mass, the state issues “ laws
and decrees that restrict the
Catholic community within con
stantly narrower limits that are
incompatible with basic human
rights.
"Kadar would like to make
the clergy enter a dishonor
able moral imprisonment,” it
said, “ since he does not be- lieve that he can suppress re
ligion by decree.”
The second daily quoted was
Vienna’s N e u e s Oesterreich,
which reported a press confer
ence held in Budapest by two
“ peace priests."
The pair praised the modus
Vivendi imposed on the Hun
garian Bishops tn 1950 and said
that “ within the framework of
the law the clergy continues to

exercise
freely.

its priestly

activities

Osservatore reported some
questions and answers given in
the press parley.
“ (juestlon: What do the Cath
olic deputies (three priests who
who have been excommuni
cated) think of the abortion law
passed by parliament?
“ Answer: The deputies could
have protested, but they were
not present at that sitting of
parliament.
“ Question: Do the Reverends
know that the Holy See does not
recognize that modus vivendi;
that the three priest-deputies
are excommunicated; that the
Primate is a forced recluse;
that in the West it is feared that
the Church in Hungary is about
to become a state church?
“ Answer: The gentleman is
asked not to make propaganda
in favor of the Vatican. We
know well the arguments of re
actionaries.”
Permanent V igilance
The press conference under
lined the wretched position of
the ubjugated priests, Osserva
tore commented. Although they
appear to be free, they are sub
jected to the permanent vigil

ance of party and a'ate officials.
11 Giomo of Milan reported
that a certain Countess Zichy is
being tried in Hungary for antistate activity.
The article read: “ Karoly Olt,
Hungarian minister for church
affairs, told me this morning
that there are 60 people under
arrest, but ecclesiastical sources
mention two or three hundred
arrests in recent months.
“ Countess Zichy is supposedly
responsible for secret organiza
tions of the Legion of Mary that
are supposed to be preparing a
Catholic elite ready to take
power when the occasion pre
sents itself.”
The II Giomo report, Osser
vatore asserted, “ illustrates the
continued effort to prevent the
possibility of any kind of re
ligious influence from enlight
ening consciences, particularly
of youth.
“ The alleged attempt to form
a select group fo r ja possible
’ Christian’ government of the
future is merely a foolish ex
cuse engendered by the fact that
in the West there are Christianinspired parties that hold gove r n m e n t a l responsibilities.
[NCWC Radio -id Wire]

Happy Family Reunion
A group of Cuban children whose families
fled the Castro regime months ago were ac
companied from the island to Miami by 26
Sisters of the Apostolate of the Sacred Heart
who arrived by airliner. Sister Miriam, Do

minican superior at Miami’s Centro Hfspano
Catolioe, is shown as she escorts two yoong
girls to a reunion with their mother at Miami
International Airport.

TH E

R E G IS T E R

Greek Catholics Fight
To Preserve Faith
t j Edward A. WaUi

Athens, Greece — Beset by
hostility from the Greek 0 ^
dox Church and hampered by
a .provision of the country’s con
stitution forUdding Catholic mis
sionary work, the Catholic
Church in Greece is engaged in
a struggle to preserve the Faith
among the 60,000 inhabitants
who already possess it.
Offsetting to some extent the
obstacles faced by Archbishop
Benedictus Printesis of Aliens
and the nation’s Catholic clergy
is the friendly attitude of the
Greek government and the
Greek people — a good will
stemming largely from the pop
ularity of P o ^ John XXin, who
speaks Greek fluently and who
served from
to 1944 as the
Apostolic Delegate to this coun
try and Turkey.

M ig r a n t Preblam

Life of Author-On the M ove
By F rank
'HOUGH HIGHWAYS were
not en
gineered to see that writers could enjoy a
maximum of privacy and comfort while on
tour, I find they serve that purpose admira
bly. With a soapbox purchased from a park
orator to support a
typewriter in the
car, it’s a m a z i n g
how well one can
put words together
w h i c h have been
rather lonely o ff by
themselves.

In his office behind the
Cathedral of St. Denis in
Athens, the Archbishop greets
informally
everyone
who
comes to see him. Important
officials may find themselves
waiting for half an hour or
more while the Archbishop
chats with a shabby priest, a
peasant, a mother and her
children, oi a poor student.
In his work to alleviate the
poverty of the immigrants, the
Archbishop works closely with
the National Catholic Welfare
Conference-Catholic Relief Serv
ices, which furnishes food, cloth
ing medicine, and even money
for rent.
Also of assistance is the inter
est shown by King Paul and
Queen Frederika in the need of
social work for the poor.
Although Greeks may embrace
the Latin Rite of the Church
without suffering loss of position
or social ostracism, compara
tively few do so. One of the
factors in this reluctance is the
fanatically anti-Catholic attitude
of Orthodox Archbishop Theokiltos of Athens. [NCWC Radio
and W ire]

Out
Of My
Mind

As long as the
driver is staying within prescribed speed
limits typing goes smoothly. But any speed
in excess of 45 mph around curves causes
the type to pile up. Of course excessive
speed around curves causes bodies to pile
up and fatalities among people are a good
deal more important than casualties among
the compositions of authors.
WINDS, TOO, ADD to the hazards of
composing in a car and using a soapbox for
a desk. At this season of the year in our
area of the land winds develop a diabolical
frenzy and attack in gusts and frequently
in hurricanes.
But over and above these handicaps
writing in a car while traveling along the
highway has many advantages over writing
at home. For one thing, nobody can get you
on the phone and wear out your ear with
trivia.

FPrticularly'Bcute is the prob
lem of the ttousands of immi
grants pouring in each year
from the Cyclades Islands.
These people, who form the
bulk of tile almost 25,000 Catho
lics in the vicinity of Athens and
^>e nearby port ^ Piraeus, keep
their faith as long as they re
main together. But they tend to
Rector
drift away from Catholicism if Loretto, Pa.—Father Francis
they Intermarry or are absorbed P. King, T.O.R., will serve as
into the predominaptly Orthodox rector of Our Lady of Loretto
population of 1,800,000.
Seminary o f the Third Order
Himself a native of the Island Regular of St. Francis. The
o f Samos, one o f the Cyclades, new major seminary, built to
the 44-year-old, militant Arch; accommodate 100 diocesan and
bishop Printesis works unceas 100 Franciscan T.O.R. seminar
ingly to keep these people to ians, will be ready for use this
ifaU.
gether.

Seminary

HAVING TRIED to soothe the egos of
such time-wasters by saying, "Oh, that’s allright, I work with the hope of being inter
rupted." I find that nine out of ten will be

concern

we

have for the poor in
o th e r p a r ts o f the

and Leam

world depends on our
own u n w o rld lin e S s .
Separation from the
spirit of the worid is
the first ruie of serv
ice. No one can possi
bly be interested in

‘7 '
X

'

the missions in the
Congo or Korea if he
is

concerned

princi

pally with the pleas
ures which surround
him at home.

When Moses petitioned
Pharaoh to let the people
'
^ //
of Israel go out of slavery
In order to sacrifice to the Lord, the diabolical tyrant made
many counter proposals. One of the four that Pharaoh
stipulated w as that Israel should sacrifice to the Lord "in
the land;" they were not to go out of Egypt. Moses knew
very well that the people would not sacrifice as long as they
were possessed by the spirit of worldliness of Egypt. Hence,
he said: "W e will do what the Lord bade us do, go out three
days march into the desert and offer Him sacrifice there."
■9

\

1

The essence of oil religion is separation. St. Paul
^ said to the Corinthians: “The Lord soys to us, separate
yourselves from them." The spirit of the worid is at
enmity vrith the Spirit of Christ. W hat is the distance the
Scriptures recommend to us? Nothing less than “three
days foumey.” What a beautiful symbol we have here
of the deliverance afforded us by the Death, Burial
and Resurrection of Our Blessed Lord.

P. 0 . Box 1620,

How Explain
This Inspiration?

and even of miracles, and the
unhistoricity of her legend and
relics. God is the source of all
A recent issue of “ Look” grace, and if an unhistorical
has a beautiful write-up about character moves the will to
Gheel in Belgium, where the make acts of charity, it is the
townsfolk care for the men act o f charity that is important
tally iU. It said the story of with God, not the historicity of
St. Philomena Inspires the the one who inspired it.
people in their work of char
St. Philomena may be com
ity. Why, then, was St. Philo pared to the Unknown Soldier
mena stricken from the role whose remains were removed
of Saints? There are so many from a war cemetery and hon
nervous disorders these days ored as a symbol of the un
that I was sorry to have St. known dead.
Philomena repudiated.
The patriotic veneration that

The supposed virgin martyr
whose remains were thought to
have been discovered in 1802
(it is now known that the orig
inal remains, which might have
belonged to a martyr, were re
moved and another body substi
tuted), and who was given the
name of St. Philomena, never
had her name entered in the
Roman martyrology, and even
such entry would have been no
guarantee o f her historicity.
She was never equivalently can
onized, an act that alone would
have guaranteed her historical
existence and heroic virtues.
Hence there is no question of
her being repudiated or “ decanonized.”

the Unknown Soldier inspires
does not at all depend on his
identity, which is purposely hid
den. St. Philomena may well
stand for any martyr w h o s e
Identity will -never be known.
Similarly, the value of Wilhelm
Tell as an inspiration to Swiss
patriotism was not at all af
fected by the fact that Tell had
no historical existence.
When the historicity of a relic
can po longer be well main
tained, it is quietly removed
from the veneration of the faith
ful. But the inspiration the relic
or person may previously have
excited was not deprived of its
fruits because of lack of his
toricity.

There is no incongruity what

There is, in addition to the
unhistorical St. Philomena, an
other saint by that name whose
relics were found in the Church
of St Lorenzo in Bogliolo at San
Severino in 1527. She lived be
fore 500, and was a virgin
though perhaps not a martyr.
There are also five male mar
tyrs known as Philumenus (the
word means beloved in Greek).
Hence the name can be be
stowed in Baptism and could be
retained as the name of a
church.

We can never induce you to make an offering to the ever in the fact that this St.
Holy Father In order to bring Christ to Africa, Asia and Philomena has been ther occa
Oceania unipss we have first spiritualized your soul. That sion of great works of charity,
is why we never ask you to give; we ask you to sacrifice.
VOCATIONS-M EN
We do not want to help the Holy Father and his Society
for the Propagation of the Faith without helping you. We
do not want to separate you from your money,unless we
have first separated you from the world and united you
to Christ. Your response to this appeal will be a token
of whether or not you have gone "three days journey" from
-^ b ro fh e rs
the fleshpots of Egypt.

CSC

G O O LOVE YO U to CM . for $5 “In fulfillment of
my promiso fo send $1 a week for the Missions, I have
onclosod this donqtlon. I do wish I could do more, but
maybe someday I w ill." . . . to M iss F.R.M. for $3 “in
thanksgiving to St. Jude for favors received." . . .
to E.S. for $1 “A token of thanks from a teenager once
filled vrith selfishness and egotism. You have given me
the gift of concern for other people. M a y this help the
suffering souls in the Missions." . . . to Donna for 25c
“I am four years old. Please buy a loaf of bread for
the poor Chinese children."

S«nd for th« fr« pamphlet
on the vocation and work ot
Mht HOLY CROSS BROTHERS.

'd v -

Bralbar Eyaard, C.B.C. ar Bretbar Birtal, C.S.C.
IDS Dojarla Hall
St. Edward'i Univ. B-4
Notre Dame, lod.
Austin, Taaat

FOLLOW THE LEADER
CHRIST
St. Francis did. You con
bo a FRANCISCAN BROTHER
and dedicate your life
to Christ in the service
of youth.
For Infematien write tt
Director of Vecatiens,
Franciscan Brothers, R.R.
No. 1, Sprinffleld, III.

You carry the Blessed Mother’s image in your heart, INVEST YOUR SAVINGS
but why not show it by wearing her GOD LOVE YOU medal?
The ten letters of GO D LOVE YOU form a decade of the
rosary as they encircle this medal originated by Bishop
Sheen to honor the Madonna of the World. With your re
quest and a corresponding offering you may order a GOD
LOVE YOU medal in any one of the following styles:
$ 2
$ 3
$ 5
$10

small
small
large
large

sterling silver
10k gold filled
sterling silver
10k gold filled

Attending Socials
Of Other Churches
We have heard many dif
ferent opinions as to whether
Catholics can attend socials
or dinners sponsored by other
denominations. What about
amusements— for example, a
circus sponsored by the Shriners? How about purchasing
useful articles of any kind

CHURCH— S C H O O L HOSPITAL

BONDS
•

B. C. ZIEGLER
AND COMPANY
West Bend, Wisconsin

B. C ZIEGLER AND COM PANY
Security Building
West Bend, Wisconsin

Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to it and mail
it to Most Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, National Director of the
Society for the Propagation of the Faith, 366 Fifth Avenue,
New York lx, N.Y. or your Diocesan Director.

BUT ON THE HIGHWAY she does taoe^.\
of the driving and certainly does it while
am typing, for I have not yet found a way to _
drive a car and type at the same time. In Detroit some genius in automation is probab^ ‘
ly working on this problem. He may even be _
a step ah^ad of me working on a machinethat will type a driver’s thought while he i^;.
driving.
But as long as these things must event- .'
uaily be tunied over to human beings, trouf;
ble is sure to follow. Being basically a dis;
orderly person who loves order, I was so de-"‘
lighted when I saw 30 years ago that m y “
bride - to - be was a most orderly and syste
matic girl.
UNFORTUNATELY, the years have w ora"
her down nearer to my dismal level. Indeed,.,
I was shocked on observing in our office as ;
we prepared for this trip that half a chapter-^
of a book I have been seven years in the.'
Minting was strewn around her desk under n,,
greater mess than my desk ever showed.
In fact it was a relief to climb in a n ew .
car and start the life of Em author all over_^
again. And even if these reflections are not
going anywhere at least the car and the o c - '
cupants are moving. And they tell me prose,,
is not dead as long as it moves.

Fire Crackers, Flower Petals
M ark First Brazil Mission

Most Reverend Fulton J. Sheen
The

Scully
relieved to hear this and thus go on for
another half hour.
Or rather than interrupt me they w illask for my Lady Alice who hasn’t the courage.,
of a gnat. All politeness, she never will say,
"Excuse me. I ’m taking dictation. Can I call •
you back in, say, two or three months?” Or.
“ Pardon me, but our dinner Is on the table
and mine is getting colder than your wel
come.”

Pleose send me information regarding 5 '/j % Bonds.
N o m e .............................................................................
Address

osv

Cincinnati. — Exploding fire
crackers, pealing church bells,
showers of flower petals, and
loud cheers greeted five Fran
ciscan Sisters of the Poor when
they arrived at Pires do Rio,
Brazil.
This was disclosed in a report
sent by the Sisters of Cincin
nati provincial headquarters at
St. Clare’ s Convent in nearby
Hartwell.

The five nuns — three from
Cincinnati and two from the
New York Provinces—are their
sisterhood’s pioneers in Brazil.
Their assignment: To operate
Denver, Colorado
Our Lady of the Angel’ s CMdren’s Home and Dispensary
that these lodges or chnrches and St. Anthony’s soup Mtchen;
sell? How about attending any to do other social service work,
of the sports or art classes and to give religious instruc
sponsored by thT YMCA?
tions in the town of Pires do
The direct support or patron Rio.
They left New York in De
age of a non-Catholic religious
organization cap be allowed cember and went first to the
only for a good reason, such as Colegio Sao Francisco in Anapwould be a boycott or the prob olis, Brazil, for a six-w eeks
able danger of consequent finan
cial ruin for a Catholic mer
chant who did not so contribute.
A much more lenient view can
be taken of such indirect forms
of support as those here men
tioned.

course in the language and cus
toms of the country.
Staffing the community’s first
Brazilian mission are: Sisters
M. Cunigund Heilman, M. Consuelo Salazar, and M. Clare
Elise Quigley of the Cincinnati
Province; and Sisters M. Dietfrieda Moeckel and Anthony
Marie Ferri of the New York
Province.
“ Irmas Franciscanas dos
Pobres,” as the Brasilians call
them, made a big bit In Pires
do Rio, which is not far from
the nation’s recently built new
capital, Brarilia.
The sisters reported that "w e
do not have to go very far to
visit the sick and the poor—we
are surrounded by them.” Open
only a short time, their clinic
receives up to 40 patients a day,
and the number is growing.
Many of thdir trips to outly
ing missions are made by jeep,
but for longer trips they some
times take a train. Two of them

The Shriners are a Masonic
affiliate, but there is no reason
why
such
Shriner-sponsored
amusements as a circus should
not be patronized. The co-op
eration thus given is so indirect
and remote that there is no dan
ger of scandal, and on the oth
er band the works thus financed
do not as a rule have an antiCathollc flavor.
Regarding patronage of nonCatholic bazaars and dinners,
Sabetti-Barrett remarks that
“it does not seem permissible
for Catholics to contribute mon
ey to these bazaars and suppers
when it is known that they are
held to raise money for the
building of non-Catholic church
es or synagogues. But a differ
ent answer is to be given if at
any time it appears from cir
cumstances that what is shown
by Catholics is not favorable to
a sect but only a sign of grati
tude or good will” (Compen
dium, 154, 11). That is, the
avoidance of hurt feelings is
sufficient reason for such pa
tronage. There is not much
danger of occasional purchases
being taken as a sign of reli
gious indifference. Also, if
good bargain can be obtained at
one of these bazaars this would
justify an occasional purchase.
Remote and material co-opera
tion in the support of non-Cath
olic religious activities is prac
tically impossible to avoid in
America.

A lm s From Poor
Every railroad station has its
group of people begging, they i
found. “ What is very touching,’’
wrote Sister Chinigund, “ is that
even the poorer people give
alms to the beggars, and this in
a friendly way.”
The nans also discovered
that there is no racial prob
lem here—"an are treated titer ^
same.’ ’
'•?
Ex-President Juscelino Kubitschek was a recent visitor 'Ut
the sisters a Pires do Rio.
gave us a most cordial welcome
to Brazil," said Sister Cuivlgund, “ and indicated he Is most
pleased with the progress we
have made in setting up the
clinic and maternity depat’^
ment.”
Two o f the sisters accompa
nied their pastor, Father D o m t .
nic Coscia, O.FM., a New Yoife
missionary, on his first visit to
a new mission. A farmer had
asked the priest to come affll
say Mass at his home, promis
ing to invite all Catholics in the
area. As Sister Cunigund re
ported later, “ They had not
had Mass there for 25 yearsiy
Father Coscia was recently
appointed Bishop of Jatai, s^VerM hundred miles from P ir u .

Now Many Wear

FALSE TEETH

with LItIh Worry

Xst, talk, lausb or ineeBo without
(ear of Inaeeura talie teeth dropping,
aUpplng or wobbling. PASTOKTS
bolds plates nrmer and more com
fortably. This pleasant powder has ne
gummy, gooey, pasty taste or feelings
Dosan t cause nausea. It's alkaline
(non-aold). Checks ‘*plste odoP*
(denture breath). Oet FASTKSTH ift
drug countera everywhere.

Lemon Juice fiecipe
Checks Rheumatic
and Arthritis Pain

Study in Astro-Geophysics
Thirty-three college professors of physics and astronomy at
tending the Georgetown University Summer Conference on “ Re
cent Advances in Astro-Geophysics” visit the U. S. Bureau of
Standards in Washington, D. C. Left to right, Sister Mary Con
stance Loeffler, M t St. Mary College, Pittsbnrgh, and Sister
Rose Francis of D’YouvlUe (College, BnffEdo, N. Y ., see a dem
onstration of a high current density arc. It is capable of pro
ducing and measuring temperatures of 12,600 degrees.

Public, Catholic Schools
Effect Merger in Ohio

The danger of perversion from
patronizing recreational activi
Ottawa, 0. — Bishop George
ties of the Protestant YMCA is
not too great for the adult; and J. Rehring of Toledo and the
can be justified by a proportion local Board of Education have
ate benefit received. Remem
bering that the YMCA is a sec
tarian organization, parents or
guardians must be circumspect
about allowing their children the
use of such facilities and should
investigate possibilties of reli
gious perversion before doing so.
• • •

approved the merger of the Ot
tawa public high school with
Sts. Peter and Paul’s H i g h
Schodl.
The action was taken after
the State Board of Education
bad recommended cancellation
of the public school’s first-class
rating because of an insufficient
number of students.
The public school had about
100 in attendance the past year
and the Catholic high 190. A
Class A rating requires an en
rollment of at least 240.
I would like to know where
Most classes will be held in
the Pope takes his name. Can ‘
the parochial school, which the
he use his own name, or does
board of education has leased
he have to take the name of a
from Sts. Peter and Paul’s Par
previous Pope?
ish. At least two of the four
teachers at the parochial school
A Pope could use his own
Rev. Father Ralph
will continue in their posts.
name, but no Pope has done so
Nuns who taught in the par
in a thousand years. Likewise, S. V. D. Catholic Universities
ish high school will be assigned
no Pope in modem times has
3 1 6 N. M ichi;;jn
to the parochial elementary
taken a name not borne by a
school, which is not involved in
previous Pope, although there is
Chira;;o 1, ill.
the merger.
no reason why he could not.

foyesi

Where Does Pope
Get His Name?

tried to be efficient about oljp
train trip by purchasing tickets
a day in advance. The agent
refused to sell the tickets ahead
of time because he said be could
not be sure the train would
come.

If you suffer rtieumatlc, arthritis ‘or
neuritis pain, try this simple inexpen
sive home redpe that thousands are
using. Get s can of BU-EX Compound,
a 2 weeks supply, today. Mix It with a
quart of water, add the lulec of 4 lem
ons. It’s easyl No trouble at sU and
pleasant You need, only 2 tsbletpoonlulsStlmea a day. Often within48 hours—
sometimes overnight—splendid remits
are obtained. If the paini do not quickly
leave and If you do not ftal bettw, re
turn the empty can and RC-BXvriU cost
you nothing. You era the sole judge ai
RU-EX la sold by your druggist on a
money back guarantee. Over 7 million
cans used. Proof of wonderful lesulta.

Shrinks HemoiTiiiAg
Without Surgery :
Stops Itch-Relieves Paid
For toe 6rtt time iclehn has found
a naw healing subiUnee with the aw
tonl^Bf ability to shrink hemov
rhoida and to relieve pain-without
,«8M nfter ease, whRh
P ”"?, wllwlns PslB, actual redn^
tion (shrinkafe) took place. 'Most
aniattag of all - results ware so tooi»
ougb that sufferers mads utoniihinl
sUtsmsnU like “Pilts have ceased to
^ a ptcblcml" The sccrst is a new
healing subsUtec (Bie-DnicO)-dit>
vi»ri“*fs«»«s research
lnitittt«.This nbsUnee U now avaitl
able to Mppesftery eY etotment /orm
^ e d FrsperaMen H*. At aH drug
bountera.
•*

HERNIA
Yn tea be R I I frea TRUSS tU V ik i
New tbers b a eew, sMdani Nea4ertbtl
tresbiset that b 4e*i|ae4 to yanuaeatly
carrsct raytara. Thus Nee-Serybsl treat■Mb are h cwtala, tkit s nftthae CsTtifbsta ef Aueraact b ilvca. Write ttMr
far ear NEW REE bMli that |lvct <4$
that ntr tsvt yas ysiafvl aa4 tiyainiw
taryary, taS telb h » aaa-iarylctlly yea
aity tfsia work, Uva, ylay, tag laat sad
ta|ay lift la tha naintr yea 4atlrt. Bihv
b aa ahlttatlea.
Entcbiar Madicsl Cliab, Dayt. H-SI22 *
Exceliiar Syrlayi, Ma.
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R E G IS T E R

JJfiOO in Asia Enroll
In Correspondence Course
Singapore. — The correspond
ence course in reiigion of the
Centrai Catholic Bureau of Sing
apore, now six years old, has
an enrollment of some 17,000
persons in Asia and many con
verts to its credit.
Fldes, international news serv
ice, reports that the 32-lesson
course is being conducted at
present in Chinese, Indonesian,
English, TamU, and Siamese.
Both Catholics and non-CathoUbs are enrolled.
Bishop C. J. van Heickebeke,
CJ.CH., Apostolic Visitator to
Chinese Immigrants in South
east Asia, who directs the
course, allows priests freedom
to translate and adapt the les
sons to other languages, requir
ing only that the “ points" of the
original be follow ^ .

MotMy Non-Cotholics
In Singapore, of the 1,812 per
sons, mostly non • Catholics,
who followed the course, 49
received Baptism, 644 asked to
be introduced to priests, 56
youths who wished to be bap
tised could not obtain parental
permission, 165 are inclined to
become converts, 201 said they
dM not want an introduction to
a'priest, and 185 made no decisfon.
Two months after the course
was started in the Philippines
197 were enrolled in Manila—60
for the course in Chinese and
137 for the English version—and
of the 38 who completed instruc
tions, 18 asked to be baptized.
In the Taipei, Formosa,
area, 1,C79 were enrolled in

1959 and 1,716 in 1960. In
Taichung, where 4,175 were
enrolled, 1,477 completed the
course and 1,300 were put in
contact with priests.

y> :h

Courses were also conducted
in Saigon, Vietnam, where 600
were enrolled in two years; Ma
laya, with a total enrollment of
1,808 for two years; Indonesia,
where 3,696 took the course in
Djakarta last year and 1,900
copies of instructions were cir
culated in Makassar; and Thai
land, where 500 are now en
rolled.

Interests JUrieans
Pretoria, South Africa. —
Nightly advertising on the Lourenco Marques radio inviting Africans-speatdng non-Catholics to
enroll for a course of 15 lessons
on What Catholics Believe Is
bringing in about 35 requests
weekly.
More than 750 aplications for
the correspondence course have
been received since the inception
of the advertising campaign,
which is sponsored by the “ Katolieke Iniigtingsburo.”

!'■ Visit PURAKAD, in INDIA, and you’ll probably never come
home. Ton won’t like PURAEAD— it’s not a pleasant place to
live. But you’ll stay in PURAKAD
because you’ll see how much you’re
needed . . . This is what happened
not long ago to two FRANCISCAN
______________
SISTERS OF PADUA when they
C?
^
walked through the dirty streets.
' V**
Pagan children followed them, timid
ly asking questions. The Sisters were
friendly, they gained the children’s
confidence, and then— in two small
rooms— they began to teach. The out
come? The Government agrees to let
the Sisters open a little school .
firiiiOnaiUlCiimi
The Sisters are cheerful about the
prospects. Six Sisters will staff the school, all but a few of the
pupils are pagans. If you were in PURAKAD, you could help
. . . . The Sbters need lots of help. To begin with, they need a
place to live. They have in mind a plain, simple structure adejmate for their dally needs— with one large room to serve as a
chapel for the Sisters and the children. The cost? Hesitantly,
Hie Sisters tell ns the convent will cost $5,000 . . . If we could,
we’d send the Sisters $5,000 this week— so that they could go
to work immediately. Frankly, we haven’t anything to send . . .
That’s why we mention PURAKAD to yon— because we know
von want to help. Perhaps, as a memorial to a loved one, you’d
like to donate the chapel ($1,000), the kitchen ($500), the com
munity room ($400) or a Sister’s cell ($300). Perhaps yon can
furnish a room ($150) or help stock the Sisters’ pantry ($50)
. If yon could see for yourself the Sisters in PURAKAD, you
wouldn’t say good-by without leaving something for the work.
TVhatever your gift, large or small, mark it PURAKAD and send
4t to ns today. The Sisters will know it’s your way of saying:
.*Wlsh I could be in PURAKAD to help. But here’s something
-enclosed— and, with it, my prayers for all of yon.”

B B s BEDOUIN BLANKETS
" Chances are, you’ve never seen a Bedouin. They’re Arabs who
live in tents, and who move from place to place in the desert
looking for grass for their sheep and camels. Men, women and
children, they are pitiable. Last winter in east Jordan thousands
o f them nearly froze to death because they didn’t have blank
ets. We can’t stand by and see them freeze this winter — so
we’ve promised to provide. 15,000 blankets. Will you help? The
$2 in your pocket can mean a blanket for a Bedouin. It can make
Qm difference between comfort and agony. Our Lord said:
•WThatsoever you do to the lea st. . . . you do to Me.”

GOD’S GO-BETWEENS
i;W h o are we— the people who write this column week after
week? I suppose you’d say we’re God’s go-betweens. Day in,
day out we open mail— the letters that come from you, with
your gifts and promises of prayer; and the letters that come
from our missionaries, telling ns what they need. In a sense,
all of ns are missionaries— the Priests, Brothers and Sisters
who are actnally overseas; yon at home who keep them there;
ond we who keep yon all in tonch with one another. We feel
dose to one another becanse we share in the noblest work on
e a r th -to bring all men to Christ.

bear Cardinal Spellman;
Please enroll me as an □ annual □ perpetual member.

Name .........................- ------------------------------------------- ---------- -

We walk am on g men. not as
pals, but as priests. Our iden
tity is in Christ, not in you.
Our identity is in the Church
not in the p eop le.”
“ Y our friendship is precious
to u s,” he continued. “ Y our
w ay of life could be a dis
traction. Y ou r flattery can <5eceiv e us. Y our devotion is a
com fort to us.
“ W e are priests am ong
m en, but our priesthood is of
G od. P ray that everyw h ere it
w ill be held in honor and
m ultiplied for the serv ice of
G od ’ s people and for His
glory.
“ A S erran’ s w ork ought to
be not m erely to d iscov er new
v ocation s, but to hold high the
honor of the o ld .”

A n ch orage, A laska. — A rch 
bishop F.gidio Vagnozzi, A p o s
tolic D elegate to the U n i t e d
States, pred icted that a new
Catholic junior high sch ool under
construction here w ill “ begin an
era o f intellectual p rogress in
the state of A laska in w hich the
Church is going to play an im 
portant r o le .”
He spoke at the blessin g o f
the corn erston e of the A n ch or
age Central Junior H igh School,
the first in the D iocese o f Ju
neau.
P raising the A n ch ora ge Cath
olics, who have p ledged nearly
$750,000 fo r its con stru ction the
A rchbishop said that "th e day
will com e w hen Alaska w ill see
a C atholic c olleg e or university
so you r you n g p eop le w ill not
have to leave y ou r state to co m 
plete their ed u cation .”

Hit Court
Decisions in
Smut Fight

MOVIES CLASSIFIED

T H l T Il i r m S O F m A K A D

M inneapolis, Minn. — Catholic.s pay a high com plim ent
to their clerg y w hen, in an
em ergen cy , the first w ord on
their lips will be “ M y G o d !”
and the second , “ G et the
p riest,"
So d eclared A rchbishop W il
liam 0 . B rady of St. Paul,
M inn., in an address to the
Serra International convention
here. “ Only the priest has the
key that unlocks the tim es,”
the prelate said. “ O nly the
priest has the key to h eaven .”
'D ivided' From Others
P riests, he noted, are “ di
v id ed ” from other m en by
the authority and p ow er they
have been given “ to preach ,
to teach , to baptize and to o f
fer the sacred m y steries” . A
p riest’ s counsel, he said, is
“ the d irection of G od even if
spoken b y a tongue that stut
te rs.”
The A rch bish op said priests
ap preciate the a ffection and
rev eren ce C atholics have for
them . But, he said, “ w e need
the division that p rotects us.

Course on Church

The following are the titlea of new
films reviewed by the Legion of De
cency.
Clau A~>SecUoa I: Boy Who Found
$100,000., The:
CUu A—Section II: Cow and I. The:
Frantic: Scream of Fear:
CUu A—Section HI: Breakfast at
Tiffany’s.

Alaskan School
To Boost Church

'Get the Priest' Expresses
Laity's Esteem for Clergy

Call to Prayer
Repeating John XXIH’s call to prayer for
the success of the Ecumenical Council, a friar
invites Catholics to take part in the annual
Pilgrimage for World Peace to Immaculate
Heart of Mary Monastery, Sybertsville, Pa.,
from Friday, Aug. 4, to Sunday, Aug. 6. The

monastery belongs to the Franciscan Fathers
of the Byantine-Slavonlc Rite. The Festival of
the Portiuncula Indulgence will be held in
conjunction with the pilgrimage. The call to
prayer Is for everyone.

Qjwa&wn, Scud. 0/di^
to 3<hsiSLQuia.
Savannah, Ga. — L iberation
fro m C om m unist tyranny in
Cuba “ w ill com e on ly w ith an
arm ed in vasion w h ich is not
d oom ed even b e fo r e it em 
barks,” a cco rd in g to a refu gee
priest, w ho p re fe rs to be know n
on ly as F a th er D. becau se o f
possible reprisals against other
m em bers o f his com m u n ity still
beh in d the sugar can e curtain.
Interview ed here en route to
his native Italy after b e in g ex 
p elled fro m Cuba, F a th er D. de
clared , “ Castro's ru le is heavy
and b ecom in g h eavier every
day.

Jewish Group
Lauds Encyclical
N ew Y ork . — The A m erican
Jew ish C om m ittee applauded
Mater et Magistra, the latest
e n cy clica l o f P op e John X X III,
as “ a resounding m o ra l in ju nc
tion to w hich e v e ry m an, w hat
e v e r his cre e d or tradition can
unhesitatingly re sp o n d .”
“ T o m em bers o f the Jew ish
com m u n ity and r e lig io n ,” the
g rou p ’ s statem ent said, “ there
are m an y teachings in this co u 
rageous and far-vision ed e n c y 
clic a l regardin g the socia l and
e co n o m ic order w hich evok e a
particu lar sym path y because
their spirit and ex pression are
so p rofoundly im bu ed with the
ancient biblical and prophetic
zeal fo r s o c ic ’ ju stice.
“ It is our sin cere h o p e ,” the
com m ittee d ecla red , “ that the
high m oral principles and p ra c
tical recom m en d ation s em bodied
in this h istoric d eclaration w ill
find their w ay into the hearts
and p ra ctices of all the m em 
bers o f the hum an fa m ily .”

Opposed Spanish
Treatment of Indians

M ex ico City. — The rem ains
of four B ishops w ho v igorou sly
i op posed Spanish treatm ent of
“ If Cuba is to be fr e e ,” he
■Indians in M ex ico at the tim e
said, “ there m ust be radio and!
of the Conquest and the colonial
television program s fro m this
era w ere returned to this cou n 
cou n try to restore the m orale of
try for reinterm ent. All four
the fe w rebels still hidin g out in
the m ountains and to rek in d le had been sent b a ck to Spain
the hopes o f the cap tive Cuban becau se of their opposition.
p eop le. But that alone w ill not N ow resting in the A rch bish 
op s’ C rypt in the M etropolitan
be e n ou g h ,”
Cathedral are rem ains of A rch 
Priests Expelled
bishops P ed ro M oya y Contre
In C am aguey P rov in ce, w here ras, A ntonio de B ergoza y Jor
he spent the last tw o years o f dan, Juan P erez de la Serna,
his 11 years in Cuba, Fathter D. and P a y o E n riques de R ivera .
reported, every ch u rch has been A rchbishop M iguel D ario M i
closed and ev ery priest exp elled . randa y G om ez of M ex ico, .who
T h e task o f in stru ctin g c h il w as instrum ental in getting the
d ren in the C ath olic F aith, he rem ains returned to M ex ico,
said, w ill fa ll on C ath olic A ctio n and C ardinal J ose G aribi y R i
groups, but even these, he vera of G u ada lajara officiated
added, w ill be houn ded by at the reinterm ent rites.
n eigh b orh ood sp y units called
With the interm ent o f these
C om m ittees fo r D efen se o f the four, the cryp t la ck s the re
R evolution.
m ains of only three other A rch 
Havana churches staffed by bishops of M ex ico. A rran g e
Cuban priests are still open, m ents are being m ade to bring
Father D. reported, but they these back from M adrid; Cuzco,
are threatened with seizure if P eru; and Quito, E cu a dor.
priests speak out against “ Cu
ban Socialism.” All churches
throughout Cuba staffed by
non-Cuban priests have been
closed.

Cardinal M anuel A rteaga y
B etan cou rt o f Havana has taken
re fu g e in the hom e o f the A r 
gentine A m bassad or, he siir(.
The m a jo rity o f the Cuban
p eop le are not w ell instructed
in their re lig ion . F a th er D. d e
clared, and in som e p laces only
about 10 p er cent attend church
services. E ven som e o f the
m ilitiam en w ho desecrated Cu
ban churches, he said, w ere
C atholics w ho feared bein g d e
n oun ced as traitors if they dis
obey ed orders.
D espite the lax p ra ctice of
their faith. F ath er D. added, the
Cuban p eop le are devoted to the
Church and to the B lessed
Named Bishop in Cuba M other, so that “ Castro does
V atican City. — John X X III not yet dare to destroy religion
nam ed A u xilia ry B ishop Jose by d estroy in g the C h urch .”
D om inques y R od riqu ez o f H a [N C W C W ire ]
vana as B ishop o f M atanzas in
Cuba to su cceed B ish op A lb erto
M artin y V illa verd e, w ho died
last N ovem ber.

N ew Y ork . — The “ lenient at
titude of the cou rts” tow a rd o b 
scene publications is responsible
for m uch of the d ifficu lty in en
forcin g state law s against such
m aterial, ch arg ed Jam es A.
F itzpatrick, counsel for a joint
legislative com m ittee studying
Mrs. Elizabeth Healy, widowed mother of 13 children, six of
publication and distribution of
whom are priests or members of religious communities, was
offensive and obscen e literature.

Mother of Six Religious Honored

W itnesses at the tw o-d ay co m 
m ittee h earings, including a p sy 
chiatrist and sev era l state and
loca l govern m en t officia ls, said
they believ ed that “ g irlie” m a g 
azines and publications that p or
tray deviant sexual beh a vior
contribute to ju venile delin
quency.
The com m ittee is seeking to
tighten present state laws.
Stum bling Block
B rook lyn D istrict A ttorney
E d w ard S. S ilver said that a
d ecision of the N ew Y ork Court
f A ppeals presents a m a jor
tum bling b lock in taking a c 
tion against “ g irlie” m agazines
The cou rt held, he said, that an
m portant section of the anti
ob scen ity law s should b e applied
only to .what It t e m e d “ hard
c o r e ” p orn ography.
Assistant D istrict A ttorney
R ich a rd Kuh o f N ew Y ork Coun
ty p red icted that unless “ a sci
entific con n ection can be show n
betw een salacious m aterial and
c rim e ” the courts in the next
d eca de m a y hold “ that sale of
h ard-core p orn ograp h y to adults
is leg a l.” [N C W C W ir e ]

chosen as this year’s recipient of the annual Vocation Citation at
Fordham University’ s 11th annual Institute on Religions and
Sacerdotal Vocations. The Bridgeport, Conn., woman examines
the citation which was presented by the Very Rev. Laurence J.
McGinley, S.J., (right), Fordham president, as Auxiliary Bishop
John F. Hackette of Hartford looks on. The presentation high
lighted the two-day Institute attended by religious and members
of the laity who work with Catholic youths.

How to Speak and Write
Like a College Graduate
“ Now, like thousands of in
telligent men and women who
have not had college training
in English, you can gain the
ability to speak and write like
a college graduate without go
ing back to school,” says Don
Bolander of Career Institute,
Chicago.
“ The new C. I. M e t h o d
makes it easy. In only 15
minutes a day at home, you
can build up your vocabulpy,
stop making e m b a r ra s s in g
mistakes, improve your writ
ing, discover the ‘secrets’ of
interesting conversation.”
A c c o r d in g to B o la n d e r,
“ Once you gain a mastery of

TURN

National Church Seems
Goal of Hungarian Reds
V ien n a.— A national church
in open rebellion against R om e
is the apparent aim of the
H ungarian reg im e’ s new est of
fen sive aim ed at priests loyal
to the V atican. By m eans of
d irect intervention with the
Bi.shops, the R ed s hope to
m ake sure that "p rie s tly and
ecclesia stica l activ ity w ill be
p ositively d irected and fru cti
fied by socia lism .”
One o f the “ p eace p riests,”
excom m u n icated priests who
have m ade them selves tools of
the govern m en t, intends to
speak to m em bers o f the H ier
archy. F ath er M iklos Bereszioezy d eclared his intentions
to other p ea ce priests.
His talk w as studded with

bitter in vective against the
loyal p r-jsts. H e said that
since p ea ce priests have no
authorit;- to rem ove
the
priests loy a l to R om e, they
m ust be d ealt w ith by “ socia l”
m eans.
H e cited circu la r letters
from the B ishops as m ethods
o f gettin g C om m unist p rin ci
ples and m otivations into
p riestly w ork. T h e C om m u
nist regim e has not hesitated
to issue letters of its ow n com
position in the nam e of the
Bishops. The letters are pub
lished through the State Bu
reau of R eligiou s A ffairs.
Such a fradulent m eans w as
used last spring to condem n
priests on trial for treason and
anti-state activities. C harges
ranged from keeping theology
book s in a sofa to teachin g r e 
lig ion secretly. [N C W C R adio
and W ire ]

English, you’ll find yourself
able to get ahead faster in
your job and social life. You’ll
gain new poise and confidence
p lu s th e r e s p e c t o f th o se
around you.”
For those interested, Bo
lander has made available a
free 32-page booklet that tells
how you can gain the ability
to speak and write like a col
lege graduate. In your own
home. Just put your name and
address on a card or letter
and send to D on . Bolander,
Dept. RDR-9, 30 East Adams,
Chicago 3, Ulinois. The booklet
will be mailed promptly with
no obligation, of course.
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Classified Ads

Help Students to Become Priests

Classified ads run through all Regis
ter editions. The rate Is 85c per
word per Issue. Minimum 12 words.
If four or more consecutive Issues
are used, the rate is 80c per word
per Issue. Payment must accompany
all orders. Ads received on Monday
will appear In the issue printed the
following week.

$7.00 W ILL M A IN T A IN A STUDENT FOR O N E W EEK
W IL L Y O U H ELP H IM A L O N G ?

AGENTS W ANTED

MAKE $100-1200 EXTRA CASH in
spare lime only. Take orders from
friends for gorgeous new' Christmas
Cards, Religious Greetings. NameImprlnted Cards, Gifts. Sample kit
on approval; FREE Sample Album.
Write SOUTHERN. 478 N. Hollywood,!
Dept. J-96, Memphis, Tenn.
CAN CELED STAMPS

AMERICA’S FORGOTTEN CHILDREN
are out on the windswept plains of
the Ogalala Sioux Indian Reservation
You can help them by sending your
trading stamps or canceled stamps
(any kind EXCEPT the small, presi
dential 1, 2, 3. and 4c serlesi to:— i
Father Edwarcis, Holy Rosarv Mis-i
slOTL, Pine Ridge, S. Dak., 1)0 IT
RIGHT NOW SO YOU WONT FOR
GET! TELL YOUR FRIENDS!
■

In our Divine Word Seminaries in India, Philippines
and Japan, we have a number of students preparing
for the priesthood. M A N Y ARE VERY POOR and need
financial help to continue their studies.

/

------------------------------- t e a r

POEMS WANTED for musical setting
and recording. Send poems. Free'
examination. Crown Music, 49-WT
West 32nd St., New York 1.

Enclosed find $................

»42

for sponsoring a student

to the priesthood for ............... weeks.

R

NAME (piMM pfiat)--------ADDRESS... ...................
CITY,.

G e n . M a c A r th u r R e tu rn s
T o M a n ila

G eneral Dnuglas M ac.\rthur’ s 10-day “ sentim ental jo u r r e y ”
to the Philippines was clim ax ed by a huge state banquet in the
I Priestles* Rankin County needs yourj presidential palace in .Manila. He is show n being greeted by
donation for St. Jude’s Mission. • .Archbishop Salvator Siino, .Apostolic .Nuncio to the Philippines
Father Reid, Box 2130, Jackson 5.i
and dean of the diplom atic corps there.
! .Mississippi.

________ ZONE........STATE___
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Dear Father:

SO N GW R IT ER S

SONGWRITERS WANTED: Collabo
rate with professional songwriters I
on equal basis. Share royalties. Song-'
writers Contact Co. 1619 Broadway.
New York 19-W.
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Advise and Dissent
Ficfoiy Piedge
Editor, the Register;
In view of your strong stand
against the menace of the in
ternational Communist move
ment, I am taking the liberty
of forwarding you a copy of
H. J. Res. 444, the Victory
Resolution, which I introduced
on the floor of the House of
Representatives on June 12.
The sense of the resolution
calls for a declaration by the
government of the United
States that it shall be the na
tional purpose of this nation
to defeat the international
Communist movement.
I think you will agree that
only by taking the offensive
in this contest for survival can
we hope eventually to live in
true peace .with justice.
Donald Bruce
Member of Congress,
Uth District, Indiana
Washington, D. C.

Atheist Officials
Editor, the Register:
We read with dismay the
statement of Father Thomas
0 . Hanley, S.J., praising the
U.S. Supreme Court’s deci
sion that permits atheists to
hold public office.
A letter of the U.S. Bishops
at the end of World War I de
clared that a true patriot must
have a firm trust in God. Com
munism is dangerous and
deadly to democracy precisely
because of its atheism. And
now the Supreme Court is per
mitting the infiltration of Com
munism’s basic tenet into the
stream of American political
life.

and supporters of the despic
able acts. Quite unnaturally,
however, these amazed Ameri
cans have been attacked by
Catholic priests.
Why do priests fight those
who attempt to eliminate in
justice -and the support of
Communism? God knows. And
someday we will all know.
Peter J. King
Monroe, N. Car.
(Ed. note—Social security
plans received the approba
tion of Pope John XXIII in
his latest encyclical. Mater et
Magistra. The Pope urged,
however, that the needs of dif
ferent economic groups and of
the common good should be
observed in setting up such a
system.
(Although Catholics are uni
ted in opposing Communism,
there are differences of opin
ion on the best strategy to
be employed in fighting this
menace. Discussions of these
differences are all to the good
—provided charity governs the
debate.)

Civil War Nuns
To Be Honored
Atlantic City, N. J. — The
26th national convention of
the Catholic War Veterans, to
be held here Aug. 15-20, will
be dedicated to the 571 nuns
who served as nurses during
the Civil War. Special plaques
will be presented to more than
20 communities whose nuns
served as battlefield nurses a
century ago.
Highlights of the convention
will include the traditional
parade on the Boardwalk, fol
lowed by a Mass to be offered
by Archbishop Thomas A. Bo
land of Newark.

Freedom of religion does not
encompass freedom of irreliion or license. The state can
Dionne Girl Has Twins
^ t r a r y to Father Hanley)
Quebec, Que.—Twin boys were
require of public officials a
om to Cwile Dionne, one of
declaration of belief in any of
the four surviving Dionne quinour nation’s basic tenets.
uplets, at Blessed Sacrament
This
ridiculous
decision
lospital.
must be reversed, otherwise
America will go the way of
Communism. It is the duty of
the Supreme Court to protect,
not subvert, our national
ideals.
Edward Luks
President
Committee for Full
Education
Cleveland, 0.

JUd tor Reds
Editor, the Register:
Recently Americans were
amazed to learn that Social
Security is not insurance, but
only public charity (Fleming
vs. Nestor, S.C. U.S. 6-20-60).
This means that the taxes of
all, including the poorest work
er, are given to all, including
the wealthy. This is a mock
ery of justice, which dictates
that c h ^ t y be given only to
those who need it.
Americans were also shock
ed to learn, from the proposed
U.N. grant to Communist
Cuba, that the United States,
by its contribution to the U.N.,
was supporting Communist
tyranny. In addition the U.S.
is d im tly supporting the
Communists in Poland and
Yugoslavia.
Many Americans have join
ed groups dedicated to eliminatiug these evil practices,
and quite naturally tov e been
attacked by the Instigators

*■)

CCD Pioneer
Miss Miriam Cecilia Marks
(above) pioneer worker in the
Confraternity of Christian Doc
trine in the United States died
at her home in Apalachicola,
Fla., July 18. She became
first executive secretary of the
CCD national center in Wash
ington In 1934, and helped or
ganize many diocesan CCD
programs and compiled many
miinuals and organizational
aids. In 1937 she was awarded
the Papal medal “ Pro Ecclesia
et Pontiflce.’ ’ This is a 1946
photo.

'-’n'-V' '
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Named Provincial
M o t h e r Elizabeth Anne
(above) has been named head
of the first American province
of the Missionary Sisters of
Our Lady of Africa. A native
of Hamburg, N.Y., the new
Provincial entered the society
in 1949, and has served in Al
giers, Uganda, and Nabbingo.
Since returning to the U. S.
in 1957, she has been superior
of the White Sisters’ postu
late in Franklin, Pa.
Headquahers for the U.S.
Province will be in Washing
ton D.C., where the nuns
now operate a house of stud
ies. They also have institu
tions in East St. Louis, III.,
and Metuchen, N.J. The White
Sisters, exclusively devoted
to missionary work in Africa,
now have seven provinces, in
cluding those in France, Ger
many,
Belgium,
Holland,
Canada, and England.

Waits for God
Long Enough
Tunglo, Formosa. — “ If you
are sent by God, where have
you been all these years? Why
did I have to wait 100 years to
hear this?”
This was the complaint of
Mrs. Lim, a blind centenarian
who lives near the Maryknoll
mission here, when Father May
nard J. Murphy, M. M., of Outrement, Canada, pastor of St.
Mary’s Parish, began to talk
with her about Christ and the
Blessed Virgin. The subject
came up when Father Murphy,
on a birthday call to the town’s
oldest citizen, noticed a picture
of the Madonna and Child that
Mrs. Lim had kept over her bed
for 50 years.
After a few weeks of instruc
tion, Mrs. Lim was impatient of
further delay. “ I told you weeks
ago I believed in God,” she de
clared. " I still believe. How
much longer does your God
want me to wait?’
When Mrs. Lim was baptized,
she took the name of Mary,
whose picture she had been
honoring since Father Murphy
was memorizing his first “ Hail
Mary.”

iastern Rite Order
Adopts 1st Cardinal
Methuen, Mass. — Cardinal
Richard Cushing'of Boston be
came the first Prince of the
Church to be adopted into the
Basilian Salvatorian Order of
Monks in the 300-year history
of that Eastern Rite commun
ity.
The Basilian Salvatorian Or
der, dedicated to the return of
Orthodox Christians to unity
with the Catholic Church, staffs
nearly half of the Melkite Rite
parishes in the U. S.

Series on Federal Aid

Study Week

Washington. — A series of 11
articles on “ Catholic Schools
and Federal Aid” has been pub
lished by the NCWC Depart
ment of Information. It deals
with the merits of parochial
school requests for federal aid
and the benefits of Catholic edu
cation to a community. Priced
at $1 each, the series may be
obtained from the NCWC Infor
mation Bureau, 1312 Massachu
setts Avenue N.W., Washington
5, D.C.

Chicago. — International life
and preparation for marriage
will be the joint theme of the
Young Christian Workers’ Na
tional Study Week, Aug. 5-11,
at St. Joseph College, Rens
selaer, Ind.

Ban Missioners

Jerusalem.— A motion in
troduced in the Israeli parlia
ment to restrict Christian
missionary activity has been
sent to the Knesset’s Educa
tion Committee for considera
tion. Rabbi Menahem Parush,
Final Approval
a deputy of the Orthodox re
Staten Island, N.Y. — The
ligious party, complained that
1,485 children in Israel are Sisters of the Divine Master re
attending Christian schools, ceived f i n a l approbation from
and that 230 Christian mis the Holy See, and are now a
sionaries, including 60 Chris congregation of Pontifical rite.
tian Jews, are engaged in a The sisterhood was founded in
Italy in 1924 and established its
“hunt for souls.”
first U.S. community in 1948. It
Class for Retarded has establishments in five U.S.
New York. — The New York
archdioceses and dioceses, with
Archdiocese will open a special
its headquarters located here.
class for mentally retarded chil
Pastoral Prohibited
dren in St. Augustine’s School,
Bonn, Germany. — Authorities
Larchmont, N.Y. It will bring to
10 the number of special classes in the Portuguese East African
for the mentally retarded in the territory of Mozambique have
archdiocese. The class will ac prohibited circulation of a pas
commodate 15 children from six toral letter of Bishop Sebastiao
Soares de Resende of Beira,
to nine years of age.
according to the German news
Washington, D. C.—A record agency, KNA. In recent months
4,200 students are enrolled in stepped up security measures
the summer session of the have been taken in Mozambi
Catholic University of America que to prevent an uprising by
here. Among them are 1,538 African nationalists.
sisters from many communi
‘Outstanding W oman’
ties in various parts of the
Miami, Fla. — Sister Miriam,
United States and Canada.
superior at Miami’s diocesan
Priests, brothers, and semi
narians account for a quarter Spanish center since it opened
of the student body. There are two years ago, will outline the
669 lay men students and 874 plight of the Cuban refugees in
South Florida in a speech at
women of the laity.
the leadership training institute
Columban O fficial
of the National Council of Cath
Saigon, Vietnam. — Father
olic Women at Spring Hill Col
Terence O’Driscoll, S.S.C., sec
lege, Mobile, Ala. The event will
retary of the Apostolic Delega
be held Aug. 5-7. Earlier this
tion in Saigon, has left for Rome,
year the Dominican nun was
where he will serve as Pro
cited as one of Dade County’s
curator General of the Colum
“ Outstanding Women o f 1960”
ban Fathers. Expelled by the
for her work.
Communists from North Viet
nam in 1959, Father O’Driscoll
Washington. — A House Ed
returned to Saigon last year on
Subcommittee has
a short-term appointment as ucation
secretary to the new Apostolic approved an administration-'
Delegate,
Monsignor
Mario backed program to combat
juvenile delinquency. Under
Brini.
the plan the Department of
New T ra ctor Deal’
Essen, Germany. — A new Health, Edneation and Wel
fare would be authorized to
tractor for a mission in New
spend $10,000,000 yearly for the
Guinea was the gift of the young
next five years to demonstrate
people of St. Paul’s Parish in
and evaluate delinquency pre
this city, who collected nearly
vention and control. It would
$4,000 in three years through
personal sacrifice, serenading, also be used to train persons
for work in this field.
and the sale of old paper.

4,200 Enrolled

Cuban Teachers
St. Louis. — Antonio Alvarez
Pedroso, formfer assistant pro
fessor of Latin American and
modern history at Havana Uni
versity, has been appointed to
St. Louis University’s visiting
Cuban scholar program. He is
the s e c o n d Cuban refugee
named to the program. The
other is Armando Castellanos,
former Cuban tax judge and
economics professor.

Maltese Missioners

STAINLESS STEEL CHAINS
24 IN. ENDLESS

Dime-a-Week for TV

S

I iM I
Ji

Green Bay, Wis. — Through
a dime-a-week bank plan, 50,000
members of the Green Bay Di
ocesan Council of Catholic Wom
en support the Sacred Heart
television program which is
telecast each Sunday on station
WBAY-TV here.
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FOR STRENGTH AND WEAR
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ILLUSTRATIONS ACTUAL SIZE

W e do not have to make any claims for these
chains. Stainless Steel will not tarnish and will
not rust . . . and these are heavy link STAIN
LESS STEEL. The medals offered with them are
beautifully sculptured, imported from Italy. In
their price range, nothing compares with them.
Order now for yourself and the other mem
bers of your family— as gifts your friends will
be proud to own. Fill in the coupon now and
send check, money order or cash.

R-1147 Miraculous

ALSO AVAILABLE
18 " Stainless Steel Choin
with same type of finely
sculptured medals for
W O M E N , G IR L S ,
Y O U N G BOYS
S A M E P R IC E

$1.00

; CATHOLIC BOOKSHOP
I P.O. Box 2000
I Wichita 1, Kansas

Check or Cash Must
Accompany Order
Sorry, No C.0.0.

[Enclosed find S------------------ -----------------for which send postpaid
I ............. R -H 4 7 Men's Miroculous................................... @ $1,00
' ............. R-1147 Men’s Scapular..............
@ $1.00 !
, ------- ... R-1147 M en's St. Christopher...... .......................@ $ 1 .0 0 '
' ....... - _. R-1147 Men’s 4 -Subject__________________________ @ $1.00
[ ------------- R -1 I4 6
I ----- — R -I146
I ............ R-1146
, — -------- R-1146

Women's
Women s
Women's
Women's

Miraculous______________________ @ $ 1 .0 0 '
Scapular___ ______
@ $ 1 .00'
St. Christopher_______________ $1.00
4 -Subject.... .................
@ $i 00

Name
• Street ------------------------------------- --------- --------• City ................ ............. ................................. ..
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Cross Lost Frontier
Gov. William F. Quinn of Hawaii signs into
law a bill enabling the Knights of Columbus to
form their first conncil in the 50th state. The
Catholic fraternal organization now has coun
cils in every state, possession, and territory
of the U. S. Governor Quinn, a Catholic, will
become a charter member of the new group.
With the Governor in Oolani Palace, seat of
the Hawaii state government, are the pro
moters 'of the new council (from left):
Charles Smith, Norman Santimer, Father

(Chaplain) LaSalle E. Leak, Robert Arrlllt
and Thomas Flynn.
After the formal charter is granted by the
Supreme Council in New Haven, Conn., the
new group will be named “ Our Lady of Peace
Council, 5,000.” Our Lady of Peace was the
name of the first Catholic church in the is-,
lands, and the numerical designation honors
the Mth state. A membership drive is now"
under way in the diocese with the approval o f.
Bishop James J. Sweeney of Honolulu.

Paganism Threat Bishops Decry Violence,
Theft in Kivu Province
la Priestless

Bukavu, The Congo. — The the pastoral declared that
Bishops of Kivu Province is “ to smoke hemp is a very
sued a pastoral letter decrying grave sin against the Fifth
violence, theft, lying, and hemp Commandment o f God. B y .
By Re?. Joseph Ceuppens. C.I.C.M.
smoking in Kivu and especially this poison yon shorten yonr
Leopoldville, the Congo. —
in the Southern region, known life and that of yonr c h il^ n .*
Monsignor Victor van Beurden,
“ Hemp does not give cour
as the Maniema.
SS. CC., is head of a Church
Asserting that Bishop Rich age, but drives a man mad and
jurisdiction twice the size of ard Cleire, W.F., of Kasongo, then he commits the g r e a t ^
his native Belgium. Yet he and capital of the Maniema, would crimes. For that reason it is a
mortal sin to plant, sell, buy,
three fellow Sacred Hearts risk imprisonment and mis
or smoke hemp.”
“
treatment
if
he
returned
to
his
Fathers are the only priests
The
Bishops
said
that
lack
-ef
left in the whole territory, the see, the Bishops pointed out
work, alcohol, and hemp smok
that
excommunication
incurred
Apostolic Prefecture of Kole.
through violence tO a Bishop ing have opened the way fdr
Twenty - six priests and 10
■
can be absolved only by the widespread sin.
Brothers of the Sacred Hearts
Pope himself.
served the prefecture in North
They noted that violence
Kasai Province when the Congo
gained independence last year. against priests or religious and
Washington. — Attorney Gen
For months the prefecture was sacrilegious thefts or mistreat
peaceful, untouched by the tur ment of holy objects also carry eral Robert F. Kennec^r has
moil that raged elsewhere in the penalty of excommunica urged the nation’s clergymen to
be more active in-fighting ra
tion.
the Congo.
Calling theft “ almost an iU- cial discrimination.
Then, last February, Pre
“ I do not see how anyone can
ness of these latest times,”
mier Patrice Lumumba was
they said that it has become so wear a collar and not, speak out
killed, and a storm broke over
common that it is hardly re against this evil,” he told a
Kole prefecture. Anti-Church
garded as a sin. Those who group of seven clergymen, .&
agitators. Monsignor Van Beur
spread lies against the Church, racially mixed group who came
den said, seized Lumumba’s
added the Bishops, “ have the here after nine colleagues were
death as an occasion to put
devil for a father.”
arrested in the segregated wait
into operation
a campaign
In an attack on the traffic ing room of the Jackson, Hiss.,
against the missioners.
in hemp, a common narcotic. municipal airport.
,
“ It cannot be denied,” the
Belgian prelate said, “ that
independence was badly un
derstood by many Congolese,
New Bishop in Mexico who saw in it only a libera
Vatican City. — Father Luis tion from all moral law, of
Mena Arroyo was appointed Co which the missionaries are
Protects Yon Anytime— Anywhere in ’Hie Worid ! ! ! .
adjutor Bishop of Chihuahua. the guardians. If the political
THOUSANDS KILLED AND INJURED
Born in Churintzio, Mexico, in leaders and the traditional
YOU MAY BE NEXT
1920, he studied at the Zamora chiefs continue to oppose the
diocesan seminary and at the return of the missionaries
Latin American College
in paganism will return rapidly.”
Rome, where he was ordained
Age 3 Months to Age 80
in 1944. Returning to Zamora,
FIRST TIME EVER!
he served as a theology pro
fessor at the seminary, an ad
^
I
IF YOU sr*
45 to K ,
viser to Catholic action groups,!
for Full Bonofllt
and an official of the diocesan
Covers Almost Any Accident Occurring
court.
From the Hazards of Modem Day Travel

Congo Province

Anti-Bias Action
By Clergy Urged

Delinquency Study

Valletta, Malta. — Five Do
minican priests have left their
native Malta to work in the Bra
zilian Diocese of Londrina. Other
missioners from this tiny island
in the Mediterranean are work
ing in Palestine, Turkey, Italy,
England, the United States,
South Africa, Australia, and
India.
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Fight Obscenity
Miami, Fla. — The Florida
Children’s Commission plans to
co-ordinate a statewide program
dealing with the problems of
obscene literature. Gov. Farris
Bryant had requested that the
organi^Uon work with existing
decent literature committees
and other volunteer groups in
addition to organizing new com
mittees and serving as an in
formation and CO - ordinating
agency.

Seek to Ban Novel

W ORLD W IDE TRAVEL

ACCIDENT PROTECTION

Jc A DAY

OR $3.65 A YEAR

2c A D A Y “

200

D E S IG N S

Quote Pope John
G eneva, Sw itzerland. — R ep 
resentatives of F ra n ce, Italy,
Spain, and U ruguay quoted e x 
tensively from Mater et M agis
tra, the new en cy clica l o f P ope
John X X III, in discussion.s at the
session o f the U nited N ations
E con om ic and Social Council.
They cited the P o p e ’ s stress on
aid to u n d erdeveloped nations,
the p rim a cy of the hum an b e
ing, the necessity of b a la n ce b e
tween s o c i a l and e con om ic
grow th, and the plight of a g ri
culture.

in our brand-new

NEEDLECRAFT
CATALOG
Over 2 0 0

Struck by Lightning
Q uebec. — Sister

St.

Eliza

Boston. — The Massachusetts beth o f H ungary, a m em ber of
Obscene Literature Control Com the Sisters of Our L ady of P e r 
mission unanimously
recom petual H elp for 63 y ears, was
mended that the sale of the killed b y lightning as she closed
Henry Miller novel, Tropic of I a w indow of her room . The 83Cancer, be banned in the state. year-old nun w as m aking a reOppositions to the ban were I treat at the m other-house at St.
voiced at a public hearing by the D am ien de B ellechasse and
Massachusetts Civil Liberties iw as returning to her room from
Union and the Intellectual Free I the chapel w hen the storm
dom Committee of the Massa i broke.
chusetts Library Association.

I School for Parents

Carmel for Unity I E dm onton, Alta. — C ath olic
B arcelona. — T h ree Carm elite parents w ill spend a w eek here
N uns left here fo r Lebanon to
beginning Aug. 14 learning how
establish the first convent of to teach their ch ild ren cate
Spanish C arm elite Nuns o f the
chism . The p roject w as org an iz
.Melkite Rite. The Nuns from St.
ed by priests of the W est D eanA lb ert's M onastery in Catalaiery o f the E dm onton A rch d io
tayud w ill establish close to the
M elkite Rite church, the East?rn cese in an effort to p rov id e for
R ite C arm el o f P erp etual Prayer the religious instruction o f Cath
fo r C hristian U nity, in the Ha- olic children in rural areas.
rissa M ountains about 18 m iles Stop— Not on Sunday
from Beirut.
New O rleans. La. — Churches
in the area have distributed 100,Released Time
M adison, Wis. — The W iscon 000 ca r stickers bearin g t h e
sin A.ssem bly passed and sent to w ord “ S top — D o r '; Shop on
the Senate a b ill to perm it pub Sunday. ' The p roject to pro
lic sch ool pupils to be dism issed m ote Sunday closin g is sp on 
from sch ool one hour early each sored by the Interfaith C om m it
w eek for religious instruction. tee. M onsignor ^ h a r 1 e s J
The m easure w as a p proved 55 to Plauche. archdiocesan ch a n cel
36 after a sim ilar bill was lor and chairm an o f the co m 
killed that w ould have required m ittee. said there has been a
students to rem ain under super great dem and for the stickers
vision of public school officials and that he has receiv ed many
w hile receivin g religious instruc m essages end orsing the aim s of
'h e com m ittee.
tion.

I
. . . Hurry, send for it now!

37,700 deaths in motor accidents tn IMO, 1,400,000 disabling in
juries in motor accidents (Injuries causing dlsablUUes o f moro
than 1 day’ s duration).
Travel Accident Protection la Not Just Trip Insurance!
■k Accidental Loss of Life— If fare-paying
passenger in Railway Car or StoamihTp _____________ 510,000
■k Accidental Lost of Lifo— if fare-paying
passenger on licensed passenger Aircraft ____________$ SJMO
•k Accidental Loss of Lifo— if faro-payIng
Passenger on St. Car, Trolley or Commuter R.R.
5 SfiOO
■k Accidental Lots of Lift— from Riding or
Driving in any automobile, taxi, truck
....... ......5 1,000
k Accidtntal Lost of Life From Padestrlan Accldinti—
if struck, walking or standing— by moving v ah lc lo _____ 5 1JHM
Weekly Accident Benefits up to 520.00 W tak at provided in tho
Policy. Also Coverage for Accidents occurring from Tornado,
Cyclone, being struck by lightning, burning of Chilrcb, School,
Theatre.
ABOUT THE C O M PAN Y BEH IN D THE PLAN:
"Combined Insurance Company of America was establlshod in 1015#
and it the parent company of tha combined group of cofflpanitt.
Combined Insurance Company of Amtrica has paid out more then
579,900,000.00 In claims to its hundreds of thoutandi of policyhold
ers, and It it tha second largest exclusive eccldent end heelth com
pany In the United States. It it licensed to oporeto In all 50 Itatee,
the District of Columbia, Australia, Ouam, Puerto Rico and all
provinces of Canada except Newfoundland."
THE ON LY EXC EPTIO N S A N D RED UCTIO NS ARE:
No indemnity will be paid for any loss caused by war or act of
war. declared or undeclared if the Injuries occur outside o f tho
United States, Canads, or Mexico.
All benefits reduced 50% at age 85. FtUI benefita, age 65410, 2
pennies a day or 57.30 annually.
This plan is not available to residents of the State of California
or Canada.

■k See a never-before array
of designs to knit, crochet,,

M A IL TO:

embroider, sew, weave!
•k See a
Section

Complete
featuring

Quinn Insurance Agency

Fashion
Beautiful

B u lk ie s, H e a d lin e
Jumbo-Knit Hits.

Hats,

-k See our Personality Pets,
dolls by the dozen plus holi
day gifts that are quick, fun,
thrifty to make!
•k See towel treats, linen lux
uries, a wealth of quilts, new
table fashions, ofghons, doi

APPLICATION TO:
Combined Insurance Company of America for World
Wide Travel Accident Plan, Policy Form 15042

First name

(City)
Date of Birth

Last name
I

(Zone)

(S ti^ l
(SUte)

Month

Day

Yoar

Ara you crippltd, deaf or blind? _____________ ______ ____
Beneficiary?
Relationship?

GET TWO FREE

Middle name

Mailing Address .
___
(No.)

lies, choirsets!

★

' "SsTsJlssr

Box 1620—Denver, Colorado

.. __________ ________________
(First name)
(Last name)
______ _______ __________________________
Signature_____________ __________________

Please send me_________ more applications

PA U ER N S
Send TWEN7 (-FIVE CENTS (in
coins) to
ne Register, 201
Pattern te p o r tm e n t, 232
West 18th Street, New York
11, New York,

ENCLOSE $3.65
If You Are Over 3 Mos.
or Under ^ Yrs. of Age

I
$

I

(Age 55 to 80 yrs. One Half Benefits) i

U You are 65
Yo 80 Yrs. of Age
ENCLOSE $7.30
(For FuU BeneflU)

— Be Sure to rinclMeTJKecf’ T ^ ^ o n e y T K S e r ^
Payable to Quinn Insurance Agency

Christian Morality and Nuclear W ar
m a ia p a g e a n t

I T KRUSHCHEV'S THREATS to dislodge the Allies from Berlin have
made ^ e r ic a n s more conscious of nu
clear warfare than ever before.
The government is trying to tell the
people tiiat such a calamity wdl not mean
the destruction of the nation, though mil
lions may meet death in i t But no ade

By Paul H. Hallktt

Atomic A ge's Wonders, Perils

quate defenie against H-bombs will avail unless we
use them against the enemy. What is the morality
of nuclear warfaret
TUs question, more hoOy debated among Euro
pean theologians than in America, admits of ao
simple answer.
n e use tt atomic weapons cannot be cafldd
intrinsically immoral. We were told that by Pins
X n hinnwlf.

Nuclear Physics tn Peace and War, by
Peter E. Hodgson (N.Y., Hawthorn, $3.50).'
The first half of this volume is taken
up with the scientific and historical aspects
of nuclear research, and products, in peace
as well as in war, and the effects of radia
tion and nuclear explosions.
The second part explores the broader as
pects of the morality of nuclear warfare
and the paths toward the international con
trol of atomic energy. Prof. Hodgson is a
scientist, not a theologian, but he deals with
moral aspects of his subject prudently, in a
way that will commend itself to Catholic
moralists.

W ords o f Pins X II
In his address to the delegates of the 8th Con
gress o f the World Medical Association (Sept. 30,
1>M), he answered the famous question: “ Is modem
total war, especially A 3 .C . warfare, permissible in
prindpleT”
“ Tliere can be no doubt,” said the Pope, “ par
ticularly fo view (rf the horrors and immense suf
ferings caused by modem warfare, that to unleash
it without a just cause (that is to say, without its
being forced upon us by an obvious, extremely ser
ious, and otherwise unavoidable i^usUce) consti-

J h s w lo q if-

Mast Aim at Military
We may; if weapons o f lesser destruction are
inadequate, use atomic weapons against military in
stallations even if thousands of otherwise innocent
people would be killed thereby. Although we may
not threaten what we could not morhlly carry out,
there is no reason why we should assure an enemy
that he will be spared unlooked-for dangers in nu
d ea r war.
Just what use of nudear weapons could be said
to stay within the limits of double effect, so that
the legitimate purpose of destroying the enemy’s
war stores and machinery is observ^ , and the de
struction o f innocent lives results thdrefrom only mdirectly, and therefore lawfully, is a hard question
to dedde, and nobody can foresee all the situations
that will render it lawful or unlawfuL
MeanwhOe,. we can an keep our heads and
pray taat God win save this wofid from the last
desperattea of Us criminals. '

Hero Endangers
Life for Others
It is not wrong, but highly meritorious, to
endanger our health and life in order to gain
swerlastlng life, or to rescue our fellow-men from
physical or spiritual death. C3irlst Himself know
ingly gave His Ufe to save souls.
Martyrs, priests and missionaries, doctors and
nurses who expose their lives merit an eternal
reward. Those who lose their lives rescuing others
deserve renown. '
“ And do not be afraid of those who kill the
body but cannot UU the souh But rather be afraid
of him who is able to destroy both soul and body
in heU” (M att x, 28). “ He who finds his life wUl
lose i t and he who loses his life for My sake will
nnd ft” (M att x, 89).

Murder Umrersally Condemned
Perhaps the crlm enw hld arouses in man
the greatest fear ad^resratm ent is that of
murder. The one Who deliberately takes an
other’s life is reledtiesaly hunted down and
prosecuted. Tet it Is a sign of our mater
ialistic society that although the body is
sternly protected from all illness and in
jury, murder of the soul — or its great

injury — by the providing of occasions for
sin oftmi goes nnpnnlsh^ and even nnheeded. Those who provide evil shows and
pornographic m a g a x im and pictures to the
public — especially the young — are even
more guilty of injury to these persons than
are those who provide them with contami
nated food and drink or habit-forming drugs.

First, he says, there is no radical difference
in the morality of nuclear and conventional
weapons. If it is legitimate to destroy an iom y
or munitions factory wiUi 100 high-explosive
bombs, then it is legitimate to do it with
one nuclear bomb. Similarly, it is not prac
tical to distinguish between H-bombs and
A-bombs, since either can be m ate in any
range of explosive power and even the larg
est ones could perhaps be justiftably u s ^
to produce a powerful underwater explosion
to d e s t r o y enemy submarines. The wide
range of explosive powers n o w available
makes it possible to select the power suf
ficient to destroy the target without caus
ing superfluous damage.
Radioactivity, he finds, is no conclusive
argument against the use of nuclear wea
pons, since, this is largely controllable. Sim
ilarly, nuclear tests can have a m w al pur
pose, since it is not at all a matter of
making bombs more powerful but of increas-.
ing their precision against militanr targets.
Provided no definitely immoral action is
specifically promised, we are entitled to pre
sume that free-nation defense wUl be con
ducted according to moral law.
(

Nuclear W ar Improbable

Anger, Hatred, Envy, Quarrels
All Are Sins Akin to Murder
'T H E FIFTH Commandment is plainly
.stated: “Thou shall not IdU” (Ex.
XX, 13). Obviously enough, murder and
sui(dde are forbidden by this command
m ent But there are many areas of dis
cussion in connection with this command
ment today, areas in which man’s right
to life and physical well-being are under
attack in a society that has largely left
God-given principles and resorts to a
pragmatic pseudo-humanism.
Among such questions are capital punishment,
“ mercy” killing of the hopelessly ill or the insane,
sterilization of criminals or the insane, abortion, and
such-like.
All these questions are to be solved on the
basis of God-given principles of the natural law,
not on the basis of sentiment or expediency. They
must begin with the realization that man Is mft
merely an animal, but has an eternal, spiritual
destiny.
Much debated today is the question of capital
punishment, which has been abolished by many na
tions of Europe and by some states of the U.S. That
the state has the right to take the life o f a criminal
was established in the Old Testament (Exod. xxii,
18) and was recognized by S t Paul as existing in
the Roman polity (Romans xiii, 4).

Debated Question
But whether capital punishment is necessary and
justified in this modern day of advanced poiology
and criminology is hotly debated, with Catholic voices
raised on both sides. Records seem to Indicate no
higher incidence of major crimes in states which
have abolished capital punishment
So-called “ mercy” killing is, of course, simply
murder. Advocates of this barbaric practice Ignore
man’s purpose on earth, which is the gainhig of
heaven. Pain and suffering are valuable currency
for the attaining of our eternal reward and may.

The Catechism Illustrated
Q. WHAT IS MURDER?
A. Murder is the voluntary and unjust killing of a human being, and is a great sin.
The murderer violates tiie r i^ t s of God over human life and, besides taking a Ufe,
robs hi* victim of the opportunity to gain merits for heaven and prepare himself
for dhath.

moreover, be kept within bearable bounds today by
.
...
... .
“ ” • If an operation or medication is necessary
is murder.
to save the life of the mother, and an abortion, fore
seen but not directly Intended, takes place, no sin is
committed.

Invades Human Rights
Another Invasion of man’s rights to bodUy integ
rity is that of sterilization. Mass sterilization of “ und e ^ b l e s ” by the Nazi regime brought forth from
the Holy Office in Rome Feb. 21,1940, a strong and
unmistskable condemnation of all direct steriUzation, perpetual or temporary, of man or of woman,
with tte declaration that such is “ prohibited by the
law of nature.”
The same is to be said of the mutilation of one’s
body in order to prevent conception and birth of
chUdren.
But diseased organs may be removed if neces
sary for health.
A problem that crops up from time to time Is
that o f the “hunger strike," used as a political weap
on against tyranny or as a protest against unjust
imprisonment. If the intention is to starve untU
death, one would seem to be seeking a good end
th rou ^ evil means, which is forbidden. If, however,
it is not intended to keep up the hunger strike until
death, and it seems that a good end wiU be achieved,
such would be permitted.
A question much to the fore in previous gener
ations is that o f dueling, a practice which fortimately has died out, but not before the Church had im
posed the most stringent of penalties on the partici
pants, l.e., excommunication reserved to the Holy
Gaa
O
CC»

by leading a charge in battle, ministering to the
victims of an epidemic, etc.
The Antarctic explorer who walked from the tent
into a raging storm and certain death in order to
leave necessary food for others was justified. Sim
ilarly a man may leap from a crowded boat into the
sea, even though he cannot swim, in order to lighten
the boat and save others. One’s death is not d i i ^ y
Intended in either case, but rather the welfare of
others.
One need not, however, take extraordinary mea
sures to preserve one’s life, i.e., the amputation of
an arm or leg, or the undergoing of a major opera
tion.

W hat About

IN PEACE
AND m R

He Invented It
Mr. Typewriter, by Arthur Toye Foulke
(Boston, Christopher I^blishing House, $3.75).
Little is known of the Inventor of the
first practical typewriter, a machine so fa
miliar and important as to tensecrate the
inventor’s name for all time. Mr. Foulke
gives a factual and documented history of
the life of Christopher Latham Sholes from
his birth in 1819 to the day, June 23, 1868,
when he was granted the patmit that revo
lutionized the business world. As with many
Other inventors, Sholes never got rich.
More important than Sholes’ life is the
author’s excellent review of the history of
typewriter patents and improvements down
to the present

“ Nuclear Physics in Peace and Wari! i y
Peter K Hodgson (Bawthora Books, la c.,
78 ITfth Avenue, New York Iji, |3JI) Is one
of the series la the ’TwentteOi Ceatary Eucyclopedia of Catholicism, la addition to the
sdentifip aad historical aspects of nudear
possibiUties for the human race opmied hy
peaceful uses o f atomic energy. It also treats
the morality of atomic warfare, stops'toward
international controls, and how t t o atomic
age w ill bring dramatic changes into the lives
of alL

Church History,
A Summary of Catholic HistoiTi, Vot I,'
Ancient and Mediemd History, by Rev. New
man C. Eberhardt, C.M. (St. Louis 2, Her
der, $12, student edition, $9).
Father Eberhardt’s purpose In this 800page work is to offer to students a sum
mary o f Church history, one that is interme
diate between a brief survey and an eri^ustive treatment. The story of the Church is pre
sented in its political, socio-economic, theolo
gical, and philosophical aspects, and the divi
sion of the book into subheads enables the
student to slip easily into the subject at any
point.
.1
Father Eberhardt in the first part goes
through the career o f the Churdi in tte
Roman empire in which ft was born. In
feudal world from the sixth to the 11th cen
turies. The final part indudes the history
of the Church in a theocratic world, w h m
for a brief time the Pope was supreme but
in which the Church had to c o n t ^ supre
macy with the German Emperors and ris>
ing nationalisms.
,
Names, events, and movements are well
balanced in this history. Although scholarly,
the author does not assume a neutrality that
does not belong to a Catholic historian. His
brief treatment o f the Inquisition is a good
example of his moderate treatment The vol
ume is readable as well as informative.

Builders o f Our Land

Padres Discovered
Crossing of Continent
By Msoa. John B. Ebel

O

N

Of

struggling to secure their
newly proclaimed independ
ence, two Franciscan friars
and a handful of followers
stood on the brink o f the vast
canyon of the Colorado River
and calculated the risks of
attempting its crossing.
They were Fathers Silvestre Velez de Estalante and
Francisco Atanasio Domin
guez, who had set out from
Santa Fe, N. M ex,*the pre
vious July 29 in an attempt to
discover a feasible land route
between the Spanish missions
of New Mexico and those of
California. The lower reaches
were blocked by hostile Indi
ans and by the vast defile of
the Grand Canyon of the
Colorado.

canyon walls to enable the
horses to descend. At the bot
tom Padre Dominguez led the
smaU party of 14 men down a
small stream, still known to
day as Padra Cheek, to its
confluence with the Colorado,
which they crossed diagonally
downstream.
THE EXPEDITION had
proved the feasibility of a land
route connecting New Mex
ico
and California. Hiey
named the crossing E l Vado
de los Padres or the (tossing
of the Fathers.
It was almost 100 years be
fore the site took on new
prominence through the ex
plorations of M ajor John Wes
ley PoweU, who navigated the
uncharted and treacherous
canyons of the (Colorado River
system. It was be who called
t t o gigantic gash in the earth
the Glen Canyon.
The lake that is backed up
by Glen Canyon dam, begun
in 1957, will be known ak Lake
Powell in tribute to the pio
neer explorer and geologist.
Located on the (tolorado Riv
er in Arizona, 13 mijes below
the Utah border, the'dam will
enable storage of about 28,000,000 acre feet of water. ’The
Glen Canyon project is one of
four initim units authorized by
Congress in a system of stor
age dams and reservoirs to be
constructed in the Upper Colo
rado River Basin.

THE EXPEDITION struck
northward into the western
portion o f the present-day
Colorado and across into
Utah. From Utah Lake, near
T H E QUESTION arises after a real or the present Provo, Utah, the
apparent suicide of the burial of the party struck southwest for
some 200 miles to Black Rock
victim.
Springs, where it was pro
Suicide is a great sin, that of self- posed to go on due west to
murder. It indicates a lack of belief in Monterey, Calif. A snowfall on
the power and mercy of God. Hence the Oct. 5, however, caused them
to abandon plans to cross the
Church denies Christian burial to those Sierra Mountains for fear of
who knowingly take their own life.
being trapped by storms, and
The Church, however, does not declare such it was decided to return to
WHERE THE, FATHERS
souls surely condemned to hell. Their judgment is Santa Fe.
crossed the Colorado River it
It was on the return that
in the hands of God. The Church merely wishes to
the party came to the Colo ' is now spanned by a soaring
show public condenmation of suicide.
bridge 700 feet above the wa
rado River, the greatest ob
Hence, and for the sake of the victim’s family, stacle in their path. The place
ter, the h ip e s t steel arch
usually every possible consideration is given. If there is much in the news today as
bridge in the world. Glen
is any doubt that the death was actually a suicide, the site of the Glen Canyon
Canyon Bridge was completed
or any question of the rationality of the victim at dam. The party descended the
in 1959.
the time of death, Church burial is usually per wall of one of the tributary
Powell in his diary de
mitted.
canyons of the mighty Colo
scribed the site of the dam;
“ The walls are many hundreds
The suicide rate seems to rise as religion weak rado. So steep was the long
descent
that
of feet higher, and the rocks
ens in a land. Suicides are much more frequent treacherous
notches had to be cut in the
are chiefly variegated shales
among nonreligious than religious people.

Suicide's Burial?

It is lawful to take another’s life in selfdefense or in defense of another unjustly
attacked. One may not kill an aggressor,
however, when wounding him would serve
the purpose. The state has the right to exe
cute criminals condemned by legitimate au
thority, although some question whether the
killing of criminals is necessary or useful
in present-day society. A nation Ukewlse has
the right to protect itself, or another nation
unjustly attacked, by kUllng in a just war.
Nuclear warfare, however, with its astound
ing capablUUes for mass klUing and des
truction, arouses new moral aspects of war
fare which have not yet been fnDy resolved.

Dr. Hodgson is disinclined to believe that
there will be a general nuclear war. He
is moderately o p t i ^ t i c concerning the pos
sibilities of a test-ban agreement and con
ventional
disarmament
of
ccmventional
weapons.
In a question^ bedeviled by well;meaning
alarmists and idealists, it is refreshing to
read such a calm and competent scientific
appraisal as this, which shirks none of the
moral problems.

THE MORNING
Nov. 7, 1776,
while across the continent
On the other hand, one may risk or place in the forces o f 13 form er
certain jeopardy one’s U e for the sake of others, as British c o l o n ie s w e r e
Killing of the innocent, such as hostages taken
in war, is a sin that cries to heaven for vengeance.

’The basic principle is that our life and bodily
integrity are sacred, having been entrusted to us by
God for the working out of our eternal destiny. They
are not ours, but His, and are to be treated as such.

The direct Intention to klU an Innocent
p m o n is always forbidden, as against the
Fifth Commandment, whether it be by pub
lic or private authority. And the human body
may int be mutilated unless that Is the only
way to preserve health or save a life. Also,
since violation of the body is forbidden ex
cept to save life or health, anyone perform
ing sterilization commits a grave sin. Socalled “ mercy kUling” of the iU or aged and
the direct abortion of an unborn child are
Ukewlse prohibited. Private persons and
mobs have no right to put anyone to death.
Lynching (illustrated above) is murder.

NUCLEAR PHYSICS

Principles Remain

ih iL X a iiif.

tntes a crim e worthy o f the most severe national
and iotonational sanctions. One cannot even in
p rin d d e pose the question of the ' lawfulness of
atomic, bacteriological,, and chemical warfare ex
cept in the case where it must be judged as indispensaUe in order to defend oneself under the cir
cumstances pointed out above.”
In a previous, discourse (O ct S, 1SS3), the Pope
warned ttiat “ the community of nations must reckon
with nnprindpled criminals who, in order to realize
their ambitious plans, are not afraid to unleash total
^war.
is the reason why other countries, if they
wish to preserve their very existence and t h ^ most
predous possessions, and unless they are prepared
to accord free action to mteraatiopal criminals, have
no alternative but to get ready for the day when
they must defend themsdves. This right to be pre
p a i d fo r self-defense cannot be d ^ e d , even in
these days, to any state.”
Therefore sdf-defease, evea by atomic means,
cannot b e denied to any state. It is not the free
world, as the Pope m ate dea r, flu t houses “ onprlndplcd criminals . . . not afraid to unleash
total war.”
But the stockpiling of nudear weapons is one
thing; their use is another. We may not do evil that
good may come of it; the end does not justify the
means. W e may not kill dirtetly innocent people in
the enemv country even if by so doing the war
would be term inate and our country saved. That
would be like the killing o f hostages— murder.

PI-TFH E. HODGSON-

of beautiful colors — creamy
orange above, then bright ver
milion, and below purple and
chocolate beds, with green and
yellow sands.” He would be
amazed at the mountain of
concrete and steel now< rising
there.
Tbe Upper (tolorado River
Basin project, in te n f^ to con
serve the water resources of
the Colorado River Basln,.will
increase farming In the area,
improve flood control and nav
igation of the river, provide
electric power for new in
dustries, and establish , huge
recreation areas. The region
is rich in mineral deposits,
and especially in strategically
important uranium'.
A successor to the explor
ing

padres.^ of

Franciscan

yesterday,

Father John J.

Sullivan, is building a church
dedicated to the Immaculate
Heart in Page, Arlz., to care
for Catholics among construc
tion workers on the dam. After
the work is completed and the
construction gangs move on,
there will be a permanoit
population of about 3,090 per
sons who .will care for and
maintain the dam and its at
tendant projects. Page itself
is a former mining camp that
had declined to ghos^town
status until work began on the
dam.
The expedition of Padres
Escalante and Dominguez,
which was led by the late^ but
is usually known as the Escal
ante expiation because of the
famous diary kept by hhn, is
an epic of the West. “ The
journey,” says historian H. E.
Bolton, “ covered some ^009
miles and lasted five moBths
of almost continuous horse
back travel. Its memory is
one of the historical treasures
of four states—New Mexico,
Colorado, Utah, and Arizona.”

THE

REGISTER

Pope S p e a k s U p for Farmer

The Unjust Judge
In a jou rn ey to the H oly City
fo r the P aschal celebration , Our
L ord was asked by the Pharisees
w hen the K in gdom o f God
should com e. A fte r explaining
the spiritual ch aracter of His
K ingdom , Our L ord turned to
His d iscip les and foretold the
tribulations that w ere to com e.

In G reat M o d e rn Encyclical
(Through an error in trans
mission from Rome, the follow
ing portion of the Papal ency
clical Mater et Magistra was
omitted. Concerning the sub
ject of agriculture, the excerpt
follows the paragraph under
the subhead “ Price Protection”
which reads:
("Given the nature of agricul
tural production, it is necessary
that an effective system of reg
ulation should be enforced to
protect prices, making use to
this end of the numerous ex
pedients which present-day eco
nomic technique can offer, t
is very desirable that such reg
ulation should be primarily the
work of the interested parties.” )
On this subject it must not be
forgotten that the price of agri
cultural
produce
represents
much more the reward of labor

than rem uneration of capital
purchasing pow er in keeping
P ope Pius XI in the en cy cli-: with m an ’s dignity. For this
cal Quadragesimo Anno right- w ould be d iam etrically opposed
ly observes that, “ a reason- to the com m on good,
able relation sh ip betw een d if-i Integration of
ferent w ages here enters into; Farm Income
con sid era tion ,” but he im m ediIt fs also opportune to prom ote
ately ad d s: “ Intim ately con-1 in agricultural regions the innected with this is a reason a ble |dustries and se rv ices, pertainrelationship betw een the prices ing to the preservation . proces.s
obtained fo r the products of the ing and transportation of farm
various e co n o m ic g rou p s: A g ra products. It is further d esirable i
that in these regions undertak-'
rian, industrial, e tc .”
W hile it is true that farm p ro ings in resp ect to other e co n o m ic i
duce is destined abov e all to sectors and other p rofessional
satisfy the p rim a ry needs of activities be d evelop ed , so that
m an, and hence their p rice farm ers can com p lete their in
should be within the m eans of co m e in the surroundings w here
all con su m ers, still this cannot they live and w ork.
be used as an argum ent to c o m  It is not p ossib le to determ ine i
pel a part o f the citizens to a a priori w hat the structure o f i
perm anent state o f econ om ic farm life should be becau se of
and socia l in feriority by d ep riv  the d iversity o f the rural cond i
ing them o f the indispensable tions in each political com m u - j
nity, not to m ention the im -i
m ense d iffe re n ce obtaining b e 
tween the nations of the w orld.
But if w e hold to a hum an and
Christian con cep t o f m an and
the fam ily, w e are forced to
“ T h ere was a ju d g e in a certain
"Hear now,” the Lord added, “ what
con sid er as an ideal that co m 
tow n w ho fea red not G od. A nd there
this unjust judge says. And will not
m unity o f persons operating on
was a w idow w ho k ept com in g to him ,
internal relations and w hose
God avenge His elect, who cry to Him
saying: ‘ G ive m e ju d g m en t against my
structure is form ed a c c o r d in g ,
day and night, and will He delay long
ad
versary.’
H
e
said
to
h
im
self;
‘B
e
to the dem ands o f ju stice and
over their case? I tell you He will
cause the w idow is trou b lesom e to
the p rinciples stated abov e, and,
m e, I w ill give the ju d g m en t’ . . .
avenge them speedily. . .”
still m ore, en terprises o f fa m 
ily size. W ith these in m ind we
should e x e rt e v e ry effort to re
alize one or the other, as far
as circu m sta n ces perm it.
But it is n e ce ssa ry to call at
tention to the fa ct that the enter
prise o f fa m ily size requires
e co n o m ic conditions w hich can
ensure su fficien t in com e to en
able the fa m ily to live in decent
com fort. T o attain this end, it
seem s n e ce ssa ry not only that
farm ers be given up-to-date in
Escaping from the oppressive summer heat of Rome. Pope structions on the latest m ethods
John X X in smiles as he is greeted by Cardinal Giuseppe Piz- o f cultivation, and technically
zardo, prefect of the Sacred Congregation of .Seminaries and assisted in their p rofession , but
Universities, upon the Pontiffs arrival at the Papal summer it is a lso in dispensable that they
residence at Castelgandolfo, Italy. The Pope had originally form a flourishing system of c o 
S ecu rity
S ubcom m ittee,
the
planned to spend the entire summer at the Vatican, but acceded op era tive undertakings, be o r
Com m unist youth m ovem en t in
to his doctors’ orders to go to the summer residence on the ganized p rofession ally and par
the U .S., dead four years ago,
shores of Lake Albano, some 15 miles from Rome. The physi ticipate in public life, not only
IN D E P E N D E N C E
is
“ not is m aking a cor- back. The o r 
cians were worried about his tiredness, aggravated by a heat in ad m inistrative institutions,
spearheading
the
wave which hit Rome with daily temperatures of more than 95 but also in p olitica l m ovem ents. only b e n e ficia l,” it is “ n eces ganization
sary” to the Church in A frica , com eback is called “ A d v a n v e,”
degrees. The Pope agreed to the doctors’ orders on the condition Rural Workers
a cco rd in g to F ather L eo Vol- a ccord in g to H erbert R om erthat he be allowed to return to the Vatican dally during the Protagonists
morning hours. Castelgandolfo has been the summer home of
W e a re o f the opinion that ker, S uperior G eneral of the stein, a form er young C om m u
Popes for centuries.
rural w ork ers m ust take active W hite Fath ers o f A frica. Inde nist w ho testified at a hearing
part in their ow n e co n o m ic ad p endence, he said, “ w ill m ake of the su bcom m ittee.
van cem en t, so cia l p rog ress and the Church m ore A frican and
R om erstein asserted that Ad
cultural betterm en t. T h ey can enable it to penetrate m o r e v an ce was form ed in F eb ru ary,
easily see how n oble is their deeply into A frica sp iritu ally .” 1960, in N ew Y ork City, togeth er
w ork either b eca u se they live
The head o f the 3.600-man with sim ilar organizations in
out their lives in the m ajestic m i s s i o n
so cie ty said the various parts of the country.
tem ple o f crea tion ; or becau se A frican s w i l l have to m ake T h ere has been “ freq u en t” con 
their w ork often con cern s the their ow n w ay. “ D e m ocra cy nection, R om erstein said, be
(Comment by Paul H. Hallett, Litt.D.)
life o f plants and anim als, a as w e know it is not f o r tween .Advance and the Fair
The State o fficia l replied that life that is inexhaustible in its them ,” he said. “ N or w ill P lay
fo r Cuba C om m ittee,
P ek ing does not represen t all exp ression , in flexible in its laws, K h ru sh ch ev ’ s w ay do. T hey will w hich now claim s to have stu
*
Chinese but rather the co n  rich in allusions to G od, the have to find a new w a y .”
dent chapters on the cam pu ses
T H E NATIONAL COUNCIL
trary. T aiw an is m ore rep re C reator and P ro v id e r; or b e  The solution, he said, is to of at least 37 colleg es and uni
OF CHURCHES, /hich might
sentative o f Chinese traditions cau se they p rod u ce food n e ce s p rep are the A frica n people to versities.
better have occupied its atten
and ideals than is Peking. The sa ry to nourish the hum an fa m  take over. H e ad ded that they
tion in promoting Christian un
R eds in the UN w ould be no ily and furnish an increasing are not ca p able of taking ov er
derstanding
in this
sorely
m ore tracta ble, no m ore d ecen t num ber o f raw m aterials for in now b eca u se they h av e not been
tried era, has decided to make
Guide
and honest, than outside it. We dustry.
trained. If the lea ders w ere not
the Catholic Church the reason
conduct w ith the Chinese R eds F u rth erm ore, it is a w orkq trained by the W est, he said,
“ O SS E R V A T O R E ROMANO,”
for the apparent failure of the
w hatever business w e can hope w hich ca rries with it the dignity they w ould be trained by M os V atican City daily, called on
o f a profession w h ich is m arked
subsidy for education act.
to do with them w ithout diplo
F ran ce and Tunisia to follow the
by its m anifold relation ship with cow or Peiping.
In so doing the National
m atic relations with their g o v  m achines, ch em istry and bi
peacefu l lead given by J o h n
Council makes the easy assump
ernm ent, and the nations that
X X III in his new e n cy clica l and
o lo g y , relationships in continued Red Propaganda
tion that Protestants belonging
exch an ge
A m ba ssad ors with developm en t b eca u se o f the re
to settle their d ifferen ces w ith
By R ev. J oseph A. H ughes
to its member denominations
Flowing
Into
U.
S.
M ao h ave no better opportunity percu ssion s o f scien tific and
out w ar.
are preponderantly in favor of
NE O F TH E M ORE COM
than w e to rea ch a livable a c  technical progress on the farm .
IT IS R E P O R T E D that
M entioning P op e Joh n ’ s en
federal aid to education—an as
MON C O M PL A IN T S
co rd with him . T h e R ed Chinese It is also a w ork characterized M iam i, Fla., is n ow a p rin ci
cy clica l, Mater et Magistra, the
sumption about as well founded
from beginners in serious
v icto ry that w ould be sign ified by a m oral dim ension p rop er to pal d istribu tion p oin t fo r R ed
daily said it is a “ reflection of
as its earlier pronouncements,
phases o f the spiritual life is
b y UN adm ission w ould be itself, for it dem ands cap acity prop agand a both to and from
(th e P o p e ’s) ardent d esire fo r
such as that in favor of the ad
that their m ental p ra yer p er
m ore im portant than one fought for orientation and adaptation, the C om m unist-controlled is
p ea ce.” R eferrin g to “ the spirit
mission of Red China to the
iod is dull and sterile. T hey
on the field, and it w ould patience in its m any hours of land o f Cuba. L a rg e bundles
of this great tea ch in g ,” it con 
UN.
change the entire pictu re in the w aiting, sense o f responsibility, o f C om m unist n ew spapers and cluded, “ it is hoped that the say they find them selves
A glance at the voting records
F ar E ast and the w orld to our sp irit o f p erseveran ce and en m agazines a rriv e daily at Tunisian con flict — like t h e speech less and stupid even in
of the members of the House
the p resen ce o f the living
terprise.
detrim ent.
M iam i International A irport.
others that trouble the w orld
Rules Committee, which tabled
Lord.
That is about as g ood an an W e should like to recall to
Shipm ents o f p eriodicals in A frica and other regions —
the biU, is enough to show one
sw er, in b rief com pass, as one your m inds also that in a g ri from R u ssia and E a st G er
The em barrassm en t of these
m ay foreg o the use of w eapons
of the reasons involved. Seven
cou ld give to that question, and, culture, as in other sectors of
g
ood
people m ay at tim es
m
any
a
rriv
e
here
en
route
to
and entrust itself to peaceful
of the negative votes in the com
com in g fro m so high a source, p roduction, a ssociation is a vital
com e from an initial aw k
Cuba
alth
ough
fe
w
U.S.
new
s
n
eg
otiation
s.”
mittee came f r o m regular
it should represen t State D e need toda y, the m ore so as this
w ardness com m on to all hu
anti - Administration members,
se cto r has as its base the fa m  papers and m agazines are
partm ent thinking.
m ans w hen they find them 
who are opposed to federal aid
ily size enterprise. Rural w ork  reach in g Cuba. Cuban r e fselves in an u naccustom ed
ugees
in
M
iam
i
d
isclosed
that
on principle.
ers should feel a sense o f solid
Father Edward C. McCue, S.J., vice position. A w kw ardness is usu
arity one w ith another, and co p ie s o f the C a stro-con trolled president
of John Carroll University.
IF FEDERAL SUBSIDIES to
should unite to form c o o p e r a  d aily, “ R e v o lu tio n ” are bein g Cleveland, and dean of the graduate ally found in beginners in
ev ery area o f hum an life.
school,
died
at the age of 56.
sold
in
this
city
to
pro-C
astro
tive and p rofession al a sso cia 
education are so important, why
tions, w hich are both necessary residents. A c c o r d in g to U.S.
did other members of Congress
if they are to benefit from scien  Custom s o fficia ls the ship
vote against even indirect aid
tific and technical p ro g re ss ir m ents o f Com m unist literature
thereby make federal aid dis
criminatory? If they were will D on Sharkey, C atholic editor m ethods o f p rod uction, if they are legal and m ay not be con 
ing to risk the bill’s failure and author, w as appointed e x  are to contribute in an e ffica  fiscated.
rather than give up their prej ecu tive ed itor o f the Catholic cious m anner to defend the
udices, let the blame rest upon Boy and the Catholic Miss mag p rices of their p roducts, if
they are to attain an equal foot
them.
azines.
ing with other e c o n o m ica l p ro of
to p ra y for “ a p ea ce m aintained
As a matter of fact, the Woll
Children
F a th er D onald H oag, O.F.M., fessional classes w ho are like
w ithout su rrender of p rin cip le”
A P L E A F R O M CATH OLIC.
Street Journal had the best an w as elected p rov in cial of the
w ise usually organized. T h e y Protestant, and Jew ish leaders
and “ p ea ce w hich is the good
swer to groups like the National F ra n cisca n s’ H oly N am e P r o 
need to organize to have a v oice
P op e John X X III told a group ord er of m an ’ s relation to God
to protect U.S. farm w orkers
Council of Churches, which vin ce, w hich co v e rs the Eastern
in p olitical circle s as w ell as in
I from com petition with im ported of Italian educators that they and to his fellow m en, and not
value federal aid more for the seab oard, at a ch ap ter m eeting
organs of p ublic adm inistration
laborers w ent unheard as the must im p ress you ngsters that an arm ed truce betw een those
political gain they hope to draw in A llegany, N .Y , F ather H oag
fo r today alm ost n obod y hears.
therefrom than for any im serv ed as an A rm y chaplain for j m uch less pays attention to. iso- I Senate .Agriculture C om m ittee “ life is not an adven tu re nor a who have forgotten their true
am u sem en t,”
but
a n atu re.”
voted to extend fo r tw o years fickle
agined benefit to the nation.
four y ears in W orld W ar II.
ilated v oices.
P u blic Law 78. allow ing M ex i “ daily effort, serving on e's
The Journal observed that if
can nationals (b r a c e ro s ) to en neighbor with a spirit of s a c 
school “ needs” were as great
ter the U.S. to w ork on farm s. r ific e .”
as aid-lobbyists assert, nothing
so irrelevant as aid to private
A joint statem ent of the relig  In an audience with the
schools would prevent the poli
ious leaders the past month Italian A ssociation of Catholic
ticians from obeying the voice
d ecla red that em p loym en t of Children, the P op e stressed that
New Y o rk .— The New R och elle
of the people.
M exican w ork ers results in low  p reparation for life begins w ith Chapter of the C ath olic Inter
The b a sic reason for C ongres
er w ages and unem p loym en t in the fam ily. He said it was
racial Council o f New Y ork was
sional cooln ess to the aid bill
for d om estic w ork ers. The the responsibility of the fam ily
am ong five perm itted by a fed 
is that som e politicians have
statem ent ba ck ed a reform bill to see that “ each person correseral cou rt to be friends of the
learn ed that the sch ool “ em er
'sp o n so re d b y Sen. E u gene M c 1 ponds to the designs of God,
court in a sch ool d esegregation
g e n c y ” is a phony.
' so as to giv e the utm ost yield
Carthy of M innesota.
case.
lin
the
life
of
the
Church
and
of
:N I A fter the Senate C om m ittee
F ederal D istrict Judge Irving
s
o
c
ie
ty
."
|
Official View
ih ad ap p rov ed extension of PubR. K aufm an found last Jan. 24
I lie Law 78, w hich had already
On Red China
that the New R och elle B oard of
'b e e n passed by the H ouse, Sen.
THIS WRITER w as present at
E ducation fixed district lines of
Peace
'M cC a rth y said a fight w ill be
a banquet of reporters and civil
the Lincoln School, w hich has a
w aged on the Senate floor to
leaders to hear the answ ers
“ P R A Y E R IS A S P IR IT U A L 94-per cent enrollm en t, so as to
change the bill.
g iv en to questions p rop osed to
BO.MB that can do m ore for m aintain segregation . On M ay
fiv e ranking State D epartm ent
.Another bill was in troduced I peace than all the H -bom bs can 31 he issued a d ecree to perm it
officia ls. T h e answ ers w ere
in the H ouse of R epresentatives accom plish in d estru ction ," de- Lincoln School students to trans
g ood, but I liked best that given
by R ep. H erbert Zelenko of I d a r e d Bishop John K ing Mus.sio fer to other sch ools when places
b y W alter P. M cC onaughty, As
New Y ork to prevent abu ses in jo f Steubenville, 0 ., in requesting becam e available.
sistant S ecretary for F ar E ast
The school board and H erbert
the em ploym ent of farm w ork  'sp ecia l pra yers in his d iocese
ern A ffairs.
for p eace and for divine guid C. Cli.sh. school superintendent,
ers younger than 18.
M r. M cC onaughty had been
ance of civil rulers,
are appealing both rulings of
•At the 'Vicenza (Ita ly ) M ilitary Post, M onsign or (Lt. C ol.)
asked the stale question about John B. Rettagliata (rig h t) receiv es congratu lation s from Maj.
U. S. Reds Aiming “ Our one d efen se," he said Judge K aufm an in the U.S
how long w e prop osed to “ ig  G en. E u gene F. Cardw ell, after the C om m anding G eneral o f the
“ against the intangible, the trig- Court of A ppeals. The five
At Youths Again Igerhappy finger, is p r a y e r "
n o re ” R ed China by refusing to Southern E u ropean Task F o r c e (S E T A F ) had pinned on him the
groups in their b rief u rged that
recogn ize the govern m en t rep L egion of M erit aw ard. Th e cerem on y took p lace durinc a re
The B ish op ’ s pastoral letter Iboth of the rulings be affirm ed
ACCORDING TO A REPORT
resenting 600,000 000 people
tirem ent parade in honor of M onsign or R ettagliata there.
I'-lcii-^cd bv the Senate Internal urged the faithful of his diocese by (be appellate court.

IR

And what Christ said to His
disciples on this occasion ap
plies to all faithful souls down
to the end of the world. The
same rule holds for all the elect.
Devout, persevering p r a y e r
is a sure sign to all who prac
tice it of divine election and of
ultimate salvation.
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Church in JUriea
Needs Freedom

Scapegoat of
Education BUI

Canonized by John XXIII May
12 of this year, this young Ital
ian nurse-nun endured quietly
humiliations that most of us
never forget even if we forgive.
At the first convent she
entered she was dismissed be
cause of her youth and unfit
ness. In the hospital she later
served in another order her
superior considered her more a
responsibility than an asset and
assigned her to the kitchen,
where she engaged in the most
menial tasks, sparing a fellow
pun suffering from rheumatism.
She was afflicted with insomnia
and other painful ailments,
which she never revealed.
Later, a superior, who mis
took her devotion to the sick
for vain glory, sent her to
the laundry, and often re
buked her before the whole
community. She finished her
life as she had begun it, suf
fering and caring for the
suffering.

New Encyclical
Cited as

Springs of Living Wafer

O

Deaths

I Names in
I the News

Catholic Voices

Blast Extension
Migrant Law

around the world...

Teach
Life's Purpose

Catholic Group Joins
Fight on Segregation

'Spiritual Bomb'
For

Legion of Merit for Chaplain

The em barrassm en t m ay
com e from a sp ecial trial and
testing p rovid ed often b y the
Lord to loyal souls. This is
not so likely, h ow ever, to be
the sou rce of the difficulty
am ong beginners in m ental
prayer.
O U TSID E O F F A IL U R E S
in supernatural lov e and the
spirit of recollection , the m ost
frequent sou rce of in adequ acy
in m ental p ra yer is a la ck of
living and m ovin g know ledge
of D ivine truth and goodness.
One rem edy fo r this condition
is a sound, regular p rogram
of spiritual reading.
Not all religious reading can
be called spiritual reading in
the strict sense. In the cu r
rent con text w e ca ll spiritual
reading that reading w hich is
done in a planned, system atic
way to furnish in form ation ,
m otivation, and enthusiasm to
a p articu lar person for the
purpose of giving him know l
ed ge and im petus tow ard spir
itual perfection.
H A PH A ZA R D R E A D IN G on
quickly changin g varieties of
religious su b jects hardly quali
fies as spiritual reading. Idle
and sp oradic reco u rse to spir
itual books and pam phlets in
a spirit of cu riosity or literary

human will, spiritual reading
should be of a nature to in
flame and move the will to
ward greater love of God,
toward renewed enthusiasm
for reaching God.
An adequate program of
spiritual reading helps us to
understand God and ourselves.
It leads us gently into the
mysterious depths of the Di
vine mind. It opens up to a
more objective gaze the stark
realities of our own spiritual
posture, our personal make-up,
our frail virtues, our pressing
needs.
Spiritual reading produces in
the soul a climate that is con
ducive to prayer. It moves
the soul to seek the compan
ionship of Christ and it fur
nishes food for conversation
with the Lord.
A SOLIDLY DESIGNED
program of spiritual reading
is an external grace. It is an
act of love and generosity and
eagerness to be in the pres
ence of God and His saints.
In this sense it is a means
through which we are trans
formed into truer Christians,
honest and energetic in our
efforts to become identified
with Christ.

Spiritual reading has for the
most part a positive value in
A/W\AA^AAAAAAAA/WW\AAAAAA/\AAAA/\A>
our spiritual development. It
has a negative value also; it
provides an antidote to secu
larism, the philosophy of
worldliness. Most of us find
it difficult to rise above our
environment To save our
selves from the paralyzing ef
fects of a refined and appeal
WWWV\/WWVW\A/V\«/WVWNAAA/\WV ing paganism it is necessary
for us to fill our minds with
adm iration op -p erson al vanity
the science of the saints and
should not be classified se to steady our wills for the long
riously as spiritual reading.
trek up the mountain of holi
This particu lar spiritual e x  ness where mediocrity is not
ercise is designed to giv e in tolerated.

The
Spiritual
Life

form ation to a person o f im 
m ediate help to him in his
present spiritual con d ition . It
should be on su b jects within
the intellectual grasp o f the
read er and should furnish en
lightenm ent that can easily be
turned into p ra yer and action.
It should h ave deep and startl
ing im p act on his m ind.
A S T H E H IG H E R R E A C H E S
of m ental p ra yer con cern the

EVERY SERIOUS SEEKER
after God and perfection must
have in his life a regular pro
gram of spiritual reading to
help him “ comprehend with
all the saints what is the
breadth and length and height
and depth, and to know
Christ’s love which surpasses
knowledge in order that (he)
may be filled unto all the ful
ness of God.”

